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TROOP 203 PAPER DRIVE
AT ST. BARTS

Boy Scouts of America - Troop 203 will hold a
paper drive on Saturday, May 2,1987 at 8 a.m. in the
St. Bartholomew's Church parking lot. St. Bart's is
located on Westfield Avenue in Scotch Plains.

Newspapers, cardboard and other paper will be ac-
cepted for recycling, as well as aluminum cans.
Papers should be tied in small bundles or put in paper
bags for safety and ease of handling. Scouts will be
on hand to accept the above items until 2 p.m.

Proceeds from the drive are used to purchase cam-
ping equipment and support summer camp and
outings. Your support of the drive is appreciated by
the scouts and their parents.

GARDEN CLUB TO HOLD
ANNUAL GERANIUM SALE

The Scotch Plains-FanwQod Garden Club will hold
it's annual Geranium Sale on Saturday May 2 at the
Municipal Building 430 Park Ave., Scotch Plains.
Hours are 8:00 a.m. till 3:00 p.m. or till sold out.
Other annuals will also be sold.

The proceeds from the sale enable the club to pro-
vide the Village Green park with plantings of
geraniums and other annuals.

Come early for best selections. Rain Date May 9th.
There will also be various boutique items for sale

during the plant sale.

BOOK & RUMMAGE SALE
This Saturday, May 2, the Fanwood Junior

Woman's Club will once again conduct the Annual
Book Sale to benefit Fanwood Memorial Library.
The sale will be held on the library lawn from 10:00
a.m. to 4:00 p.m. In case of rain, the sale will be held
indoors. Hardcovers will be sold for 50 cents and
paperbacks will be 25 cents or 5 for $1.

As in the past, the Friends of Fanwood Library
will simultaneously conduct their rummage sale, also
to be held on the library lawn. Baked goods will also
be available.

S.P FIRE DEPT, TO
SERVE PANCAKE BREAKFAST

The annual Scotch Plains Fire Dept. Company #2
Pancake Breakfast is set to be held this Sunday, May
3, 1987. Prices are S3 for adults and SI.50 for
children under 12. The Firemen will be serving cof-
fee, juice, pancakes and sausages from 7*30 til 1:00
p.m. Please come out to help make this years
breakfast'a success.

SHAPE—UPP FLEA MARKET
The Parents' Advisory Committee of the Shape-

Upp Preschool Program will be sponsoring a flea
market at the Fanwood Railroad Station on Satur-
day, May 2nd from 9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. (rain date:
Sunday May 3rd from 12:00 noon to 5:00 p.m.) The
Shape-Upp Preschool Program is for children ages 3
to 5 with special needs. It is located at Brunner
School in Scotch Plains. The Flea Market is the ma-
jor fund raiser for the Parents' Advisory Committee
and all proceeds will benefit the children in the pro-
gram. Come and enjoy the day.

FANWOOD LIONS FLEA MARKET
AND PANCAKE BREAKFAST MAY 23

The Fanwood Lions Club will sponsor their spring
flea market on Saturday, May 23, from 8 a.m. to
4:30 p.m., at the Fanwood Railroad Station, North
and Martine Avenues.

A pancake breakfast will be hosted indoors again
for this annual event between 8 and 11 a.m. Other
refreshments will be available throughout the course
of the day.

Assorted handcrafts and merchandise will be
displayed by some 100 vendors who customarily par-
ticipate in the Lions event.

Proceeds benefit area charities, scholarships and
the visually and hearing impaired. Vendors seeking
information can call 2O1-322-23S6,

Officials & Bd. of Education
OK $400,000 budget cut

The governing bodies of
the Borough of Fanwood
and the Township of
Scotch Plains and the
Scotch Plains-Fanwood
Board of Education have
agreed upon a budget cut
for the 1987-88 school
year amounting to
$400,000.

To guarantee that no
program would be reduc-
ed or eliminated and that
staffing level and class size
would not be affected, the
governing bodies of the
two communities recom-
mended that the cuts be
made as follows: Capital
Outlay be reduced by
$70,000 by eliminating the
proposed replacement of
homeside wooden
bleachers with aluminum-
Current Expense be reduc-
ed by SI 13,100 by chang-
ing per gallon heating oil
costs in the 1986-87 and
the 1987-88 budgets to
reflect actual market
prices, and the appropria-
tion of $216,900 of the
free balance to the budget.

In a budget totaling
$26,492,378 (of which
$20,989,237 was to be
raised through taxation),
servicing 3800 children, a
reduction of $400,000 is
negligible. The sale of
LaOrande School and

Shackamaxon School was
not reflected in the budget
as anticipated revenues
and, when those sale
monies are received they
will add $1.8 million to
surplus, leading to the

concensus that the finan-
cial condition of the
school system remains
healthy. However, the
reduction of $400,000
represents 40¥o of the
total increase sought for

the 1987-88 school budget
and will reduce the tax
burden by more than four
points in the Borough of
Fanwood and by two
points in the Township of
Scotch Plains.

Stand Up and Care Year

Fan. Mayor Kuran proclaims
Volunteer Recognition Week

f . . , - * . . * * * " - . •

Fanwood Mayor Patricia M. Kuran signs a proclamation for Volunteer
Recognition Week, April 26 thru May 2, recognizing the contributions of
volunteers in the Borough throughout the year. Looking on is Candy Santo,
Executive Director of Contact-Wc Care, Inc., representing the many volunteer
organizations being honored,

June 4, 1987 will be a
very special day of our
local Stand Up and Care
Year. On that day at 1:30
p.m., a Hands Across
Scotch Plains and Fan-
wood event will occur,
and a four-mile human
chain of our Community
Linked in Care will stretch,
from almost Raritan Road
on the south side as far
north as Front Street and
as far east as Westfield
Road.

Who will participate?
Hopefully you! You the
local merchant; you the
senior citizen; you the

civic or community
organization member; you
the parent; you the
clergyman; you the elected
municipal official; you the
teacher, the school staff
member, or the ad-
ministrator; and you the
pre-school child. Hopeful-
ly all of you will come out

, and join hands with the
more than 4000 students
of Scotch Plains-Fanwood
Public Schools and St.
Bartholomew the Apostle
School who intend to do
so that afternoon. Par-
ticipation from students at

Please turn to page 20

The majority rules in
Scotch Plains vote

by Sharon Pachler
The 1987 Scotch Plains

municipal budget received
final approval Tuesday
night after two amend-
ments to the original plan
were adopted: $19,095
was added to the Public
Safety Program and
$30,000 was added to the
Fair Housing Act account.
Township Manager Tom
Atkins noted that man-
dated costs such as Mt.
Laurel and solid waste
reduction had accelerated
these expenditures. Call-
ing the budget "excellent"
and "concise", Deputy
Mayor Gabe Spera stated,
"It's a budget I'm proud
to pass." ,

Although the amend-
ments were unanimously
approved, the budget"
itself was not. The final
vote was 4-1, with Coun-
cilwoman Pamela Boright
the dissenting voice.

Spera later said that it
was (Boright's) right not
to vote for the budget, but
that Council had had nine
budget discussions and
"the record will show that
not once did Mrs. Boright
offer a suggestion" or
recommendation to
change the budget. It was
the responsibility of
Council, he said, to review
the budget and bring ques-
tions to the attention of
others. "Input should
have been made prior to
the vote so. we could
deliberate on it." Coun-
cilwoman Boright, he
said, had been "negligent
in her responsibilities."

Although Township At-
torney Don DiFrancesco
stated that Spera was just
relating facts, Boright
claimed Spera's comment
was "a personal attack".
She denied that her con-

Please turn to page ly
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Police News

SCOTCH PLAINS
On April 23rd a wallet

was stolen from a vehicle
parked in the 200 block of
Myrtle Avenue.

That same day a patron
at the Malibu Lounge
reported the larceny of a
T-roof.

On the 24th, a car stereo
was stolen from a vehicle
parked at Christy Lee's
Restaurant,

Also on the 24th,
burglars entered a home in
the 300 block of Stout
Avenue by breaking glass
in a rear door. Cash and
silverware were reported
missing at that time.

In another Friday
burglary a camera, stereo
equipment and model
train were stolen from a
residence in the 300 block
of Union Avenue. Thieves
entered by breaking a
panel in the door.

A VCR was stolen from
the Jewish Community

Center after burglars
entered through an
unlocked window on the
27th.

That same day gas was
siphoned from a Board of
Education vehicle parked
at Park Middle School.

Still on the 27th, thieves
stole a VCR at Coles
School.

FAN WOOD
On April 21st a Plain-

field resident was leaving
Rocco's Tavern, on Terrill
Road, when approached
by two individuals who
forced him into his car.
The intruders made the
man drive to a bank in
Scotch Plains where he
withdrew several hundred
dollars with a money ac-
cess card. The two in-
dividuals took the money
and the man's car. The

vehicle was later recovered
in Plainfield. The matter
is still under investigation.

The next day two Plain-
field juveniles were ap-
prehended for shoplifting
Polaroid film from the
A&P on South Avenue.

Also on the 22nd, a pic-
nic set was stolen from a
Bryan Lane residence.

On the 24th, a North
Marline Avenue resident
reported an antique
wagon missing from his
property,

A 1974 Datsun, parked
on South Marline Avenue,
was stolen on the 25th.
The vehicle was later
recovered.

On April 27th, an East
Windsor resident was
charged with driving while
intoxicated on South
Avenue.

Rock star to perform
for middle school students
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Optimist Club to
honor local heroes

In keeping with Respect
for Law Week, the Scotch
Plains-Fanwood Optimist

PAMPER MOM ON MOTHER'S DAY!
Brunch 10 a.m. - 1 p.m.

Dinner sea tings 2:00 and 4:30 p.m.

An elegant setting
for American Nouvelle Cuisine

Now serving cocktails and fine wines.
Visit our new Cocktail Lounge,
295 South Ave,, Fanwood

at The Mansion Hotel
201.889-9128

Club will have a dinner
award program honoring
Tanja Henderson, San-
tanya Nelson, and Tressa
Gonzalez—three young
citizens whose bravery
thwarted a hold-up and
robbery at Krauszer's
Food Store on February 8,
1987. Participating in this
tribute will be Mayor
Schmidt, Police Chief
Luce, and Union County
Sheriff, Ralph Froehlich,
This affair will be held on
May 12, 1987 at 7:00 p.m.
at Hershey's Caterers,
East Second Street, Scotch
Plains.

If you wish to attend,
please call President
William Strandberg, at
561-9388 by May 8th.

On Friday, May 8th,
Scotch Plains-Fanwood
Middle School students
will be treated to a special
concert program featuring
country rock star Sammy
Hall. Sammy was
celebrated on American
Bandstand and in the
pages of Billboard
Magazine, and was said to
be ' following in the
footsteps of Elvis Presley
and the Beatles...until
drugs and alcohol almost
destroyed him.

Fortunately, Sammy
was able to overcome his
problems and each year,
he and his band travel to
schools, letting teenagers
know the devastation that
drugs and alcohol can
cause.

The Scotch Plains
Recreation Commission is
excited in being able to br-
ing Sammy Hall to our
school system. In a
cooperative venture with
the community leadership
conferences and school of-
ficials, Sammy and his
band will perform two
assembly programs on Fri-
day, May 8th. A morning
assembly will be given at
Park Middle School at
10:20 a.m., and an after-
noon assembly will be
presented at Terrill Middle
School at 1:30 p.m. After
each of the concerts, Sam-
my and his band will
spend some time "rapp-

SAMMY HALL
ing" with students.

The Recreation Com-
mission would like to
publicly acknowledge the
various township
organizations whose
generous support and
donations have made this
program possible. This in-
cludes the Scotch Plains
Lions Club; Scotch
Plains-Fanwood Optimist
Club; Scotch Plains
Chamber of Commerce;

The Knights of Columbus,
Westfield Council #1711;
Family Investors;
Losavio, Inc.; Park Travel
Agency and First Fidelity
Bank.

Donations are still being
sought by the Parks and
Recreation Department to
help offset the expense of
Sammy's concerts. In-
terested persons or
organizations should con-
tact the Recreation Office
at 322-6700.

Chamber Membership Drive set for May

Pamper your
Mother

We Know How To Pamper A Woman

Day of Beauty
•Continental Breakfast
•Relaxing Facial
•Soothing Bpdy Massage
•European Manicure
•Therapeutic Pedicure
•Hair Conditioning Treatment
•Hair Cut & Styling
"Complete Makeup
•Complimentary Lunch
"Approximately 5-8 Hours

$125.00

Give Mom A Special Day To Herself..
(All services are also individually priced.

Gift wrapping available.
Visa-Mastercard)

THLLI0S
"Rair
Spectrum

200 Central Ave., Westfield
232-8843

Hair • Skin • Nail Salon
(Open Mon.-Sat.)

"We're an active mov-
ing group, and we want to
increase our numbers!",
explained Suburban
Chambers of Commerce
President William Mullery
of New Jersey Bell
Telephone in announcing
the Chamber of Com-
merce Membership Drive
set for May,

" T h e Suburban
chambers have many ac-
tivities which benefit the
entire business communi-
ty, but only about 40% of
the businesses in our area
belong to the Chamber of
Commerce in their com-
munity. Most have never
been asked to join, or had
prior managements decide
not to join," continued
Mullery. "Our intent is to
contact over 2,000 poten-
tial members and tell them
the Chamber of Com-
merce benefits for in-
vestors in our economic

future."
Volunteers from

member firms will par-
ticipate in the Chamber
drive by contacting peers
in other firms and re-
questing that they con-
sider joining the Suburban
Chambers of Commerce,
Other volunteers will visit
firms and welcome them
to the ranks of the
Chamber.

Currently over 600
firms hold membership in
the Suburban Chambers
which serves as the

business organizations in
Summit, New Providence,
Berkeley Heights and
Scotch Plains. The
Chamber sponsors retail
promotions , and
economic and community
development projects
ranging from an annual
salary survey to concert
programs, and a regional
trade show.

For further information
on membership, contact
Beth Peterson, Associate
Director of the Chambers
at 522-1700.

HANDCRAFTERS SOUGHT
School One invites all crafters to "Show and Sell"

at their annual Daisy Fair to be held on Saturday May
16th from 11 a.m. - 4 p.m Space/Tables will be
available for $10, Call 322-8016, after 4:00 p.m. and
ask̂  Phyllis for all the details.

Everyone is invited to come and join this day of
fun. This years added attraction "The Moon Walk"
is waiting for you!

SPRING
CLEANING
SPECIAL!

Rt. 22
Mountainside
654-6777

a

5
Mon-Thurs 11:30*- 11:30 )
Friday 11:30 - 12:30 \
Saturday 12 - 12:30 \
Sunday 12:00 - 11:00 pm \

SAVK

$5,00
With this ad

(off any
exterior
package)

Handwuh & Simonii •69.95
Handwash & Teflon Sealant

•95.95
(I Yeir Protection)

Personal Vouch
Auto Appearance Center, Inc.

2295 South Ave, IVI> » fcim.f* iim

789.1845
Ejip, 3/31/87



Local employees able to seek help from Resolve
Whether the problem is to all Township and Board

alcoholism, drug addic- of Education employees
tion, stress, family Issues, and their families as a
financial concerns, or any
type of psychological
emotional issue, im-
ployees of Scotch Plains
Township and the Scotch
Plains-Fanwood Board of
Education have some
place to turn to for help.

An Employee
Assistance program, a
confidential professional
counseling program of-
fered by Resolve Com-
munity Counseling, Inc.,
is available free of charge

result of special contrac-
tual arrangements with
Resolve,

"Progressive organiza-
tions are providing
Employee Assistance Pro-
grams for their employees
because it's good business
and they care about their
employees," said Nancy
Pizzl of Edison, executive
director of Resolve.

these can be worked out.
Since some problems are
too great to handle and af-
fect an individual's job
performance, It's in the
employer's best interest to
make an employee
assistance program
available."

For over one year now
the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Board of Educa-
tion has made this unique
type of counseling pro-
gram available to all its

"Each of us faces a varie- employees and their
ty of problems in our
everyday life and usually

Contact-We Care joins in
Volunteer Recognition Week

Contact-We Care, Inc. same time public attention
is honoring its volunteer was focused on volunteer
telephone workers during contributions by the first
Volunteer Recognition - Presidential proclamation
Week, April 26-May 2, in, of National Volunteer

Week. Contact subse-
quently received the Presi-
dent's Volunteer Action
Award in 1982, the first

conjunction with
volunteer organizations
throughout the state and
nation.

Many New Jersey
mayors, including Fan-
wood Mayor Patricia M.
Kuran, have joined Presi-
dent Ronald Reagan and
Governor Thomas Kean in
proclaiming the spring
week as
recognize
tributions to society and
to celebrate the American
spirit of volunteerism.

Based in Westfield,
Contact-We Care was
founded in 1974 at the

year it was given.

Contact ' s trained
telephone workers con-
tributed 23,950 hours of
service during 1986,
handling approximately

a period to 40,000 calls. Their dedica-
volunteer con- tion to their work is term-

ed a prime example of
volunteerism filling a
definite need in American
society by Candy Santo,
the organization's ex-
ecutive director.

families. Dr. Robert
Hewlett, superintendent
of schools said "Within
any large size employee
pool there has to be a
percentage of people that
are in need of support,
particularly for alcohol
and chemical dependencey
related problems. It's too
critical a problem for staff
and their families for us
not to offer this type of
program," he said.

The Board of Education
approached Resolve to set
up the Employee
Assistance Program
because of a "long-
standing, fine working
relationship," according
to Dr. Hewlett. "We have
had Resolve counselors
working .right in our
schools for some time now
as part of the Intervention
Program. There's a con-
fidence level there that

The Township of
Scotch Plains also turned
to Resolve when they
began considering an
Employee Assistance Pro-
gram. According to
Robert Luce of North
Plainfield, Chief of Police
of Scotch Plains, "You
don't have to be a police
officer in New York City
to feel stress." The cons-
tant rotating of shifts, the
trauma of shootings, the
high rate of divorce,
alcoholism and suicides
associated with police
make the Employee
Assistance Program very
valuable, according to
Chief Luce.

"Because of the way the
program is set up, with a
retainer fee, no paper
work needs to be
generated when an
employee volunteers for
counseling. It's strictly
confidential," he said.

" I t ' s a very cost-
effective program," said
Dr. Hewlett. " I f it
enables even a few
employees to become
more productive in the
workplace, it's worth it."

For more information
on Resolve's Employee
Assistance Program, or
any of the other services
offered by Resolve, call
322-9180, Resolve has
been serving adults,
adolescents and children

Eggs-citing artists
H
I
m

Resolve could provide the throughout Union County
type of support needed," with counseling services
he said. since 1974.

SPECTACULAR SPRING
SALE

JUST ARRIVED...

FAMOUS LABEL
2-PIECE KNIT ENSEMBLE

$59.00
You'll recognize the famous label
and you'll marvel at the price!

Fashionable styles in spring colors.
Solids, Paisleys and Stripes.
Sizes 6-16.

• - * • !

ALWAYS SPECIAL PURCHASES
ON ACCESSORIES TO COMPLETE

YOUR OUTFIT. •SHOES •HANDBAGS
•SCARVES • HATS AND MORE]

403 Park Avenue
Scotch Plains, N.j.

(201)322-6656

EVERYTHING EXCEPT EXPENSIVE

Pictured above are "Design Your Most Eggs-citing
Easter Egg Winners.

Left to right, Stephen Steinbergher, 6-8 years old;
Becky Ginden, 5 years and under; Susanne Barna,
9-12 years old.

The budding young artists each received $25, com-
pliments of THE TIMES.

87022

MAY 6-13
Join us for

• Complimentary
hors d' oeuvres
served 5-7 p.m.

• Piano artist Friday &
Saturday nights

at
THE MANSION HOTEL

295 South Avenue
Fanwood
654-5200
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From The Mayor's Desk

by Fanwood Mayor Patricia Kuran

April 26 to May 2, 1987 has been proclaimed as
Volunteer Recognition Week in the State of New
Jersey,

In the Borough of Fanwood most of what makes
this a lovely place to live is achieved through
volunteer effort. Knock on almost any door in town
and you will find a volunteer. With fewer then 8,000
residents, we have countless volunteers working for
children through scouting activities, the PTA
organizations, the Jaycee-ettes, the Junior Women,
the Friends of the Library, the Recreation Commis-
sion, the Little League and the Soccer Association,
Local Police and volunteer firemen make sure that
Santa arrives and Dorris Terry makes sure there is
always an Easter Bunny.

The overall environment is served by the
volunteers who run the Recycling Center and serve
on the Environmental Commission, the Shade Tree
Commission and the Board of Health. The orderly
progression of growth and home improvement is
undertaken by the Planning Board and the Zoning
Board of Adjustment, The Library Board of Trustees
work hard to maintain a high level of service and are
helped in their task by volunteers who give their time
to help out in the library. The Senior Citizens stuff
envelopes for the Red Cross and the Jaycees pitch in
to meet a variety of community needs.

There is an army of volunteers collecting for the
Heart Fund, M.S. and Cancer drives, participating in
the walk-a-thon for the March of Dimes, fund-
raising for Deborah or running flea markets for wor-
thy causes. The Lions raise money for the blind and
for community projects, the Women's Club and Col-
lege Club fund scholarships. The Garden Club helps
us to understand the meaning of "...not by bread
alone" and the Historical Society helps us hold on to
the best of the past. Community Witness and
Contaet-We Care make certain there is caring help
available when the need is critical. The Arts Associa-
tion and the Phllathalians are volunteers in the effort
to maintain cultural interests, the Newcomers Club
represents volunteer efforts to ease one's entry into a
new community and the Service League provides
generously for projects that benefit the residents of
Scotch Plains and Fanwood.

If I have left out any organizations forgive me for
it is difficult to keep up with the multitude of giving,
caring people within our community. Always visible
and never forgotten are those dedicated men and
women who run our volunteer emergency services.
No resident who has ever needed the assistance of the
Fire Company or the Rescue Squad can forget the
debt we owe to them.

In January a letter from the Governor's office ask-
ed for my nomination of a volunteer for the "1987
Governor's Volunteer Award". It was an impossible
task since all of our volunteers deserve an award. I
finally submitted the following nominations:
William Crosby for 21 years on the Shade Tree Com-
mission (10 years as its Chairman), 32 years as a
volunteer fireman and 30 years on the Rescue Squad.
Linda Slender for her intense commitment of energy
and time leading the Downtown Renovation Com-
mittee to achievement of its goal in revitalizing the
business district.
John Kraus, Charles Shcelnn and Richard Lee, each
of whom have given 35 years of dedicated service to
the community as volunteer firemen.

Whether the nominees achieve the Governor's
Award or not, they have made significant contribu-
lions to the Borough of Fanwood which must be
recognized. In a community so dependent upon
volunteer effort, Volunteer Recognition should be
given 365 days a year.

FREE BP SCREENING
The Fanwood Board of Health will conduct a free

blood pressure screening program on Thursday, May
7, 1987 from 3:30-5:00 p.m. The program will be
held at the Fanwood Municipal Building, Multi-
purpose Room, 75 N. Marline Ave., Fanwood, N.J.

A smile for teachers
All of us remember

special teachers from our
school days. Perhaps they
taught us something ex-
traordinary, or motivated
us, or were friends when
we needed them. Because
they were so special to us,
we made sure to let them
know how much we ap-
preciated what they gave
us.

But if you think very
carefully, all of our
teachers gave us
knowledge that we didn't
get from anyone else. Yet
we probably never took
the time to thank them for
what they shared with us.

For all of us who
neglected to say "thanks"
to our teachers, the Na-
tional PTA is giving us a
chance by sponsoring
"Teacher Appreciation
Week," May 4-8, 1987. Its
5.4 million members na-
tionwide are reminding
everyone to_ let teachers
know how much they
mean to students and the
community.

A strong, effective
system of free public
education for children is
essential to our
democratic society. The
role of teachers in this
society has never been
more important.

Let's focus on the good
coming from our schools
during this week. En-
courage your children to
show their appreciation to
their teachers. Ypu can,
too. A smile and a
"thanks" is all it takes.
Join the PTA in
celebrating "Teacher Ap-
preciation Week."

Park PTA
Teacher Appreciation

Week Committee
An Open Letter to the
Honorable Mayor and
Township Council

I write this letter as a
citizen of the Scotch
Plains Community for the
past 32 years, one half of
these years as a resident of
the north side on Henry
Street and the other half
as a resident of the south
side on James Court. I
served as chairman of the
Scotch Plains Planning
Board for almost ten years
and am a past chairman
and member of the Union
County Planning Board.

I find it hard to con-
ceive how the Planning
Board can recommend
and approve of 1/3 acre

lots being proposed for
the Albert Tract, the
Seville Tract and the Terrill
Road Tract to provide for
affordable housing. All
this would lead to a large
bonus to the present pro-
perty owners as in my opi-
nion 1/3 acre lots on the
south side of town would
command the purchase
price of from $100,000 to
5150,000 per lot and
svould result in housing
costs in the range of
$300,000 to $400,000.

If the Township is to
consider affordable hous-
ing then it is time the
Town condemn some of
the industrial properties in
and around the golf
course and even the golf
course property itself so
that homes can be sold in
the $80,000 to $120,000
range. This may then
enable employees of the
community as well as its
citizens and their children
to afford housing. I can
assure you, even my own
daughter would be anx-
ious to live here in Town
but the selling prices of
homes as they are today
are just out of range
especially for first-time
buyers.

Consideration should
also be given to zoning a
portion of the northwest
side to enable two, three
and four family housing.

I would be prepared to
sit down with the com-
munity members to
discuss this further. I
sincerely believe that by
allowing the change to be
made from 1 acre tracts to
1/3 acre would not serve
the best interest of the
community, of both north
side and south side alike.

Again, I do not believe
:hat you will end up with
affordable housing as in-
tended under the Mt.
Laurel decision but only
make a pot-of-gold for the
owners of those existing
tracts without profit to the
municipality.

Joseph S. D'Annunzio
An Open Letter to
Mayor Irene Schmidt

Once again at a town
meeting I have been im-
pressed with the character
and judgement of you
who serve in our local
government. You listened
carefully to everyone. I
noted that nearly all the
citizens who spoke urged
strongly against working

Please turn to page 20

APRIL CALENDAR

OF

EVENTS

Thursday, April 30 - 7:30
P.M. Scotch Plains Coun-
cil, Public Hearings on
Fair Share Plan.
Saturday, May 2 - 10:00
A.M. Scotch Plains
Listening.
Monday, May 4 - 7:30
P.M. Scotch Plains Plann-
ing Board.
Tuesday, May 5 - 7:30
P.M. Scotch Plains Coun-
cil, Public Hearings on

Fair Share Plan.
Wednesday, May 6 - 7:30
P.M. Fanwood Board of
Health.
Thursday, May 7 - 7:00
P.M. Scotch Plains Coun-
cil, Conference.
Thursday, May 7 - 7:30
P.M. Scotch Plains Board
of Adjustment,
Thursday, May 7 - 8:00
P.M. Fanwood Council,
Agenda.

Report from
Washington

By
Congressman

Matt Rinaldo
7th District, New Jersey

Fourteen years after the last oil crisis that nearly
crippled the world economy and led to long gas lines
in this country, the United States finds itself
vulnerable to another oil embargo. Dependency on
imported oil increased 30 percent last year, reversing
an eight year trend of lower imports.

Oil production in the United States during the
period between 1985 and 1986 declined by 45 percent,
the greatest decrease in the history of the domestic oil
and gas industry.

Hundreds of thousands of American oil and gas
industry employees have lost their jobs, causing
serious disruptions in the economies of the oil and
gas producing states. This near collapse of our
domestic energy industry is a critical national issue.
We are witnessing the destruction of entire local,
state and regional economies, massive regional
unemployment, and the financial ruin of tens of
thousands of low and middle income American
families. It is only a matter of time before the entire
nation suffers economically from our reduced ability
to provide energy for our domestic needs.

One proposal that is designed to limit imports
would impose an oil import fee of $5 to $10 per bar-
rel. It would raise about $20 billion. On the other side
of the coin, however, it would seriously hurt the Nor-
theast and Midwest, which depend heavily on im-
ported oil. In addition, it would set the fires of infla-
tion raging. Energy Secretary John Harrington
agrees with me that an oil import fee would be a cure
worse than the disease. A recent study by the Energy
Department showed that it wouW end up costing the
U.S. economy $200 billion over the next decade, and
there is no assurance that it would revive domestic
production.

A better method of helping to revive U.S. oil pro=
duction is to substantially increase purchases for the
Strategic Petroleum Reserve in Louisiana and Texas
using only domestically produced oil. At present, the
Reserve is being filled at the rate of 75,000 barrels of
imported oil per day. The daily filling capacity could
be increased to 100,000 barrels per day using the cur-
rent infrastructure. At present, the Reserve contains
519 million barrels of oil, roughly equivalent to the
amount of imported oil this country uses in 100 days.

With the price of oil down, filling the Reserve at a
higher rate today would be a bargain for the
American taxpayer. In addition, our domestic oil
producers are shutting down their operations at a
record pace. A market increase of 75,000 - 100,000
barrels per day may keep some producers in business
who might otherwise close down.

My proposal would also help to cut our trade im-
balance by lowering the amount of petroleum im-
ports. Time is running short. The United States and
the domestic oil industry must work in concert to in-
crease the amount of oil we have in reserve as in-
surance against another oil price crisis in oil and gas
triggered by the Organization of Petroleum Expor-
ting Countries (OPEC). To let an opportune time
such as this pass would be a serious mistake.
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AREA RELIGIOUS
SERVICES

OBITUARIES

Scotch Plains Bapt1
 t Night". Dinner at 6:00;

Church, 333 Park Ave,» video Series/Children's
Scotch Plains, 322-5487,
Sunday Morning Service
11:00 a.m. Sunday school
9:30 a.m. Pastor Homer
Tricules,

Music at 7:00 p.m.

First Methodist Church
of Scotch Plains, 1171
Terrill Road, Scotch

Assi'inhl) nT (incl Kvanuvl Plains, 322-9222, Sunday
Worship, 9:15 a.m. and
10:30 a.m. Church

C h u r c h . 1251 T e r r i l !
Koiiil. Senich P l a i n s .
^ • y . W O . Sunday W'or-
shin 10:45 a.m. and 6:30
p.m. Sunday School 9:30
a.m. Mililc Smtly Wed.
7:11) p .m.
s i . John ' s Itupiisf Church,
2187 Morse Ave.. Scoich
Plains. 2^2-6972. Sunday
W o r s h i p I | ;(!() a . m .
Pasior: Rev, Kclinu C
Poricr l i ,

l i r r i l l Komi It u (i 1 i s I
Church (SBC). m( )"Ter -
rill Road. Seoieli Plains.
122-7MI, Sunday Wor
ship I i:()() a.m. and 7:1?
p.m. Pasinr. Onvicl I',
Urrill Rout! |{ihli> C 'ha pel.
5 ^ Terrill Road. Inn-
w o o d . T 2 2 -4055 o r
•7M 777^, l-smiilv Hihlc
Hour & Siiiulas School
11:00 a.m. i-klcr: Philip
Carier

Firsl Church of Christ
Kvionlisl, 257 Midway
\ve.. l-anwood. 122X461.
Sunday Worship II
a.m.

Church of Jesus Christ of
Latter-day Saints, 1781
Raritan Road, Scotch
Plains, 889-5556. Sunday
Sacrament Meeting 10:00
a.m., 11:20 Sunday
School, 12:00 Priesthood
& Relief Society, Bishop:
Kenneth L. Crook.

A l l ' S i l l II I s I | » i s c o | ) ; i l

Church, 59 Park Avenue.
SeolelVPIains. 122=8047 or
V : . % 3 | . Sunday Wor.
ship «:()() a.m. and 10:00
a.m. Rector: The Rev,
lolin K,

School, 9:15 a.m. Rev.
James Dewart, pastor.

l-'unuoo'ri I'
Chi i r rh . 74
A\enue South
SHy=8Hyi or
Sundav Wors
a.m. Interim
Waller I link.

Mar l ine
I anuootl.
HXy.7570.

hip 10:4^
Pasior: Dr.

Jean V, Soderberg
Jean V. Soderberg, 78,

of Fanwood, who helped
generations of Fanwood
children and adults at
Fanwood Memorial
Library, died April 22,
1987 at her home here.

borough's library staff in
1958, and was named
children's librarian in
1965. She retired in 1982.

She received a
bachelor's degree from
Boston University in 1931

She was born in West and a master's degree in
Roxbury, Mass., and lived library science from
in Pittsburgh, Pa., and Rutgers University in

1968.
She was a member of

the College Club of Scotch

Pa.,
Chicago, 111., before mov-
ing to Fanwood 30 years
ago.

She joined the

New jersey Association of
Librarians. She was an
associate member of the
Philathalians in Fanwood.

Surviving are her hus-
band, Arthur L.
Soderberg, three sons,
David L. of St. Louis,
Mo., Lee S.F. of Little
Rock, Ark,, and Richard

A, of Fanwood; a
daughter, Janet B. Appel-
quist of Bloomingdale; a
brother, S. Whitman
Freeman of North Plain-
field; and four grand-
children.

Arrangements were by
Memorial Funeral Home
in Fanwood.
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Plains-Fanwood and the

William F. Ohnsorg, Jr,

Willow Gro< e
Presbyterian Churc*.,
1961 Raritan Road,
Scotch Plains, 232-5678.
Sunday Worship 9:30
a.m. and 11:00 a.m.
Pastor: Robert P. Vroon.

Immaculate Heart of
Mary Church, 1571 South
Marline Avenue, Scotch
Plains, 889-2100. Masses
-Saturday, 5:30 p.m.,
Sunday, 7:45 a.m., 9:00
a.m., 10:15 a.m., 11:30
a.m. and 12:45 p.m.
Pastor, Rev. Wilfred C.
Yeo.

St. Bartholomew The
Apostle Church, 2032
Westfield Avenue, Scotch
Plains, 322-5192. Masses
Saturday, 5:00 p.m., Sun-
day, 7:30 a.m., 9:00 a.m.,
10:30 a.m. and 12 noon.
Pastor: Matthew M.
Pesaniello.

,V nod •dele Chin ol,
Morse Avenue. Ininvuo
KKy-2175 or 212-1 S2.5.
Sunday Worship 11:00
a.m. and 7:00 p.m. Sun-
dav School I 1:00. a.m.

Temple Isriu-1 of Scotch
Plains mid l-'anwnocl. 1920
ClilTwood Streel. Scotch
Plains, 8X9-1830, Worship
Services, l-'ridav 8:30

p.m.. Saturday 9:30 a.m..
Sunday 9:00 a.m., Mon-
clav and Thursday 7:00
a.m.

Scotch Plains
Christian Chureh

Douglas McCuJley,
Minister, 1800 Raritan
Road, 889-1690 or
889-1771, Bible School
10:00 a.m., Worship Ser-
vice 11:00 a.m., Wednes-
day Evening: ''Family

Gethsemane Lutheran
Church, 1240 East
Seventh Street, Plainfield,
755-C788. Sunday Wor-
ship 10:30 a.m. Graded
Church School for
Children and Adult
Forum 9:00 a.m. The Rev.
W. Edward McHale, In-
terim Pastor.

Metropolitan Baptist
Church 823 Jerusalem
Road, Scotch Plains,
N.J.—Sunday Worship 11
a.m.; Church School for
all ages 9:30; Prayer &
Praise Service, Wed. 7:30;
Walter G. Hailey, Pastor.

William F. Ohnsorg Jr.,
81, of the Vincentown sec-
tion of Southampton
Township, died Saturday,
April 25, 1987 at Burl-
ington County Memorial
Hospital in Mount Holly.

He was born in
Brooklyn, N.Y. and lived
in Staten Island, N.Y. and
Clark before moving to
Vincentown 15 years ago.

He was an insurance
underwriter with Cigna
Insurance Co. in New
York City for 25 years
before retiring in 1969.

He was a member of
Vincentown United
Methodist Church, past
president of the Civic
League of Leisuretown in
Vincentown, a former
member of Willow Grove
Presbyterian Church in
Scotch Plains and a

U.C. SANE
to meet 5/6

Union County SANE,
the peace and disarma-
ment organization, will
hold its next monthly
meeting on Wednesday
evening, May 6th, at the
Unitarian Society of
Plainfield 724 Park
Avenue. A film entitled
"War Without Winners
I I " , featuring Paul
Newman, Caspar
Weinberger and citizens of
U.S.A. and U.S.S.R., will
be shown.

Discussion topics will
. include the very real

possibility of an arms
reduction treaty now be-
ing considered by the two
superpowers in Geneva.
Suggestions will be sought
as to how the SANE
organization can best en-
courage progress of the
talks and approval of the
result by Congress. The
so-called "zero option"
eliminating intermediate
nuclear forces from
Europe is currently
favored by both super-
powers.

Anyone interested in
such topics is welcome to
attend the meeting, which
is scheduled for 8 p.m.

member of the church's
board of trustees.

Surviving are his wife,
Ruth I. Blake Ohnsorg;
two sons, William M. of
Scotch Plains and Roger
W. of Grand Island,
N.Y.; two stepdaughters,
Lee A. Butler of Van
Nuys, Ca., and Lynne B.
Peal of Scotch Plains; and
two grandchildren.

Arrangements were by
Memorial Funeral Home
in Fanwood,

COMPARE BEFORE YOU BUY

HILLSIDE CEMETERY
WOODLAND AVE., SCOTCH PLAINS

756-1729
Mailing Address: P.O. Box 747

P'ainfield, N.J. 07061

All Lots Sold In Fully Developed
Areas And Include Perpetual Care

Payments Terms Arranged

Office on (.rounds Open 9 to 4:30 Daily
Saturdays 9 to 12. Telephone 756-1729

with
thatgreat sorrow

deeply mourn
)f ourpassing

Grace

TONY DENNIS MENS SHOP
Westfieid

HAVE YOUR
PRESCRIPTIONS

FILLED AT

Use Your Masier'Charge
233-2200 Free Delivery

1115 SOUTH AVE., WEST
WESTFIELD

Open Daily 8:30-10
Sal. 8i30-9, Sun. 9-6

DEGNAN BOYLE

NEWLY LISTED CAPE
New offering; 2 bedroom Cape Cod in the besl locution
of Fanwood for train and shops. Custom built with
plaster walls, it offers additional space for expansion on
the second door. Vinyl sided, new roof in '85, and cen-
tral air. What a buy! SI68,500. Call 322-JSOQ,

Phone or stop by for
your complimentary
copy of our Welcome
Home Magazine con-
taining pictures, prices
and descriptions of area
homes for sale.

HISTORIC 3 FAMILY
Set in the Crescent Avenue Histories District uf Plain-
Held, is an eye-catching 3 family Victorian ihal's na-
tionally registered as an historic home. Dull] In she
Eastlake style, there's a stunning 1 bedroom, I baih firit
floor apartment with high ceilings, pocket'dours with et-
ched glasi, and sums leaded gUv, windows, S32S,0OO,
May we tell you more aboui this truly unique home?
Call 322.5800.

SCOTCH PLAINS
Poterson-Ringte Dtv.

350 Park Ave.
322-5800

14 offices to serve you.

BOYLE
THE SIGN OF EXPERIENCE
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The members of Junior
Girl Scout Troop 729,
from Evergreen School in
Scotch Plains, have been
working since November
to earn their Diamond
Jubilee Anniversary Pins to
celebrate 75 years of Girl
Scouting, The re-
quirements for this award
included working on past
Girl Scout activities, par-
ticipating in an anniver-
sary celebration, and giv-
ing an act of service to our
community. The follow-
ing is an explanation, writ-
ten by the girls themselves,
of their activities.

In November 1986,
Troop 729 started this

&ri: * ~ - * .,•' •

Scouts don uniforms from yesteryear.

Local scouts admire Happy 75th Birthday cake.

Senior girls display special 75th anniversary quilt.

Four hundred seventy
five of the 530 Girl Scouts
in Fanwood and Scotch
Plains gathered together
last month on the 75th an-
niversary of Girl Scouting
in America, The huge
celebration took place at
Evangel Church on Terrill
Road, It may have been
the last mow storm of the
season, but most events
took place as planned and
spirits certainly were not
dampened, Even the
balloon launch provided

its own unique drama as
the specially designed
white balloons inched
their way up through the
heavy white snowflakes.

Proceeding the flag
ceremony and welcome to
all the special guests (in-
cluding several former
Scouts), the Daisies,
Brownies, juniors, Cadet-
tes and Seniors created
their own grafitti sheets'
for inclusion in a time cap-
sule to be buried at Camp
Hoover and opened in the

year 2012. These sheets in-
cluded polls on current
issues.

After a fashion show of
historic G.S. uniforms,
there was a Song Fest of
traditional G.S. songs,
from a 1925 songbook. A
Promise Circle took place
at the approximate time
Girl Scouts all over
America were joining
hands and repeating the
same promise: "On my
honor I will try to serve
God and my country, to
help people at all times,
and to live by the Girl
Scout Law."

A special Anniversary
Quilt was displayed by the
Senior troop who had
visited all 40 troops during
the year to have the girls
create their square for the
quilt. All girls in atten-
dance were given a special
embroidered 75th An-
niversary patch as a gift
from the Fanwood-Scotch
Plains community
through the generosity of
several local service
organizations.

The Cadette Challenge
Group from Super Troop
1 was responsible for the
planning and carrying out
of this community event.
These eleven girls are
working toward the Silver
Award, They are: Patsy
Bachiller, Jocelyn Bar-
bier, Lauren Bregy, Kim
Heine, Carolyn Kiley,
Jennifer Koehler, Kristin
Laurite, Kathi Levins,
Jennifer Lynch, Carrie
Pickett, and Toni Reevey,

project on games. We
learned the history of
games. We learned almost
where each game came
from. We made our own
games from reading about
games. We had a little
help from our leaders. It
takes a long time to make
games. Girl Scouts once
played games during their
meetings, and still do.

On March 12, 1987, our
Girl Scout Troop 729 went
to a Girl Scout celebration
for the 75th Anniversary.
We saw Girl Scout
uniforms from long ago,
and we had a fun balloon
launch. There were cakes,
songs to sing, and we had

lots of fun. Every troop in
Scotch Plains and Fan-
wood had people there.

For a service project, we
made bean bags and bead
dolls for The Children's
Specialized Hospital in
Mountainside. We made
the bean bags for the
children to learn their col-
ors and to see if they were
strong enough to rip them
apart. We made the bead
dolls for decorations to
make the Children's
Specialized Hospital more
cheerful.

Troop 729 has enjoyed
working on this award and
doing many other things
this year.

Campuses to celebrate
United States Constitution

Six events scheduled
fromMay 5 through May
12 at its campuses in Cran-
ford, Elizabeth, Plainfield
and Scotch Plains, will
launch Union County Col-
lege's eight-month
celebration of the 200th
anniversary of the U.S.
Constitution,

The opening event will
be a lecture by Dr. Donald
R, Raichle of Springfield,
a history professor-
emeritus of Kean College
of New Jersey, Union, on
" T h e Consti tut ion
Remembers Freedoms"
on Tuesday, May 5, at
12:30 p.m. and again at 7
p.m. in the theatre of the
Campus Center, Cranford
Campus.

On Wednesday, May 6,
two members of the UCC
E c o n o m i c s / G o v e r n -
ment/History Department
will conduct a discussion
on "The Merits of Calling
a New Constitutional
Convention" at 10 a.m. in
the Main Lecture Hall,
Nomahegan Building,
Cranford Campus. At 11
a.m. on May 6, Angela
Tolleris, representing the
New Jersey Bar Associa-
tion, will speak on "The
Constitution Today" at
the Elizabeth Campus, 10
Butler Street, Elizabeth.
At 7 o'clock that evening,
a lecture on "An Over-
view of the Constitution"
will be presented at the
Plainfield Center, East Se-
cond and Church Streets,
Plainfield, by Richard
Kuhert, also a represen-
tative of the New Jersey
Bar Association.

Dr. Randall M. Miller
of St. Joseph's College,
Philadelphia, will be the
guest lecturer on Thurs-
day, May 7—-the Main
Lecture Hall, Nomahegan
Building, at 12:30 p~m,
and the Campus Center
Theatre at 7 p.m., both
Cranford Campus, His
topic will be."The Con-
stitution's Forgotten
Freedoms: Blacks and
Women."

Judge James H, Col-
eman will be guest speaker
at an out-of-doors
ceremony at the Scotch
Plains Campus at 11:30
a.m. on May 12.

A major event is plann-
ed by the College in
September to mark the
signing of the Constitu-
tion, and other events will

be conducted in December
to observe New Jersey's
adoption of the Constitu-
tion.

The eight-month long
series of events to
celebrate the 200th an-
niversary of the U.S. Con-
stitution is being planned
by a 28-mernber Task

Force headed by Prof.
Frank Coppa of
Westfield, a member of
the Economics/Govern-
ment/History Depart-
ment.

Prof. Coppa said the
public "is invited to all
Bicentennial Constitution
events without charge.

Choirs join forces to
present "The Creation'
The Motet Choir, Cen-

tral Presbyterian Church,
Summit, and the Sanc-
tuary Choir, Fanwood
Presbyterian Church,
Fanwood, with players
from the New jersey,
Westfield, and Summit
Symphonies, will present
"The Creation" by Franz
Joseph Haydn on Friday,
May 1 and Sunday, May
3, The Friday perfor-
mance will begin at 8:00
p.m. in the Sanctuary of
the Central Presbyterian
Church, 70 Maple Street,
Summit, New jersey. The
Sunday performance will
begin at 7:00 p.m. in the
Sanctuary of the Fanwood
Presbyterian Church, 74
South Marline Avenue,
Fanwood, New jersey.

The choir of almost six-
ty voices, and an orchestra
of 27 players, will be con-
ducted by Peter Boak,
Director of Music at Cen-
tral Church, Summit.
Soloists will be Adele Irv-

ing and Lynn Jahl,
sopranos; William Dem-
baugh, tenor; Mark Cot-
ton and William Alford,
Basses. Mr. Alford, sing-
ing the part of Adam, is
the Director of Music
Ministries at Fanwood
Presbyterian Church.

"The Creation," pro-
bably one of Haydn's
most famous works tells
the Genesis biblical story
from chaos to the praise
of God for the creation of
the earth. "The Heavens
Are Telling the Glory of
God," the most familiar
of the choruses has been
said to be the chorus that
comes closest to compare
to the famous "Hallelujah
Chorus" from "Messiah"
by Handel.

Both concerts are open
to the public. A free-will
offering will be taken, For
further information,
please call the Fanwood
(889-8891) or Summit
(273-0441) church offices.

Manahan to speak at
anniversary meeting
Washington Rock Girl

Scout Council will hold its
thirtieth annual meeting
on Tuesday, May 5, at
L'Affaire in Mountain-
side, Following a dinner
with over 200 delegates
and guests. Council Presi-
dent Mrs. Marcena Pollitt
of Fanwood will conduct
the business meeting and
election of officers and
board members.

Kent Manahan, award
winning Senior Anchor on
the "New Jersey Network
News," is the keynote
speaker for the evening.
Manahan is also co-host
for the New Jersey Net-
work's "Front Page: New
Jersey" and is a reporter
for numerous other New
Jersey Network special
reports and documen-

taries.
In October of 1986, she

hosted a highly acclaimed
documentary entitled,
"Women, Power, and
Politics." The report has
been honored with the
1987 American Women in
Radio and Television and
the Vanguard Awards.
She also was the reporter
for the nationally broad-
cast "Battered Wives,
Shattered Lives," which
received an award at the
"International Film and
TV Festival of New
York," in 1985.

Achievements of local
Girl Scouts and adult
volunteers will also be
recognized as part of the
Annual Meeting of the
Washington Rock Coun-
cil.



It's Time
For A
ShopRite

Star-Kist

The
Low Price
Leader!

^L
Boneless

OwkHi Breasts

Solid
White 1Una

HOLLY FARMS SKINLESS &

REG.

Boneless
Chicken
Breast

499

ASSORTED FLAVORS

Flavor
King

Ice Cream

. 99
U.SJ1,SIZE'A'

Idaho
Baking

Potatoes5 99
bag • ^ ^ ̂ ^ F

LUVAR, EXCEPT DECAF.

Maxwell
House
Coffee
499

1-!t>. H SAVE AN ADDITIONAL
Can H 1 00 WITH COUPON BELOV/

10

VALUABLE COUPON
NEmHBCANANY GRIND EXCtPTOECAF

laxwell House
IIIIII Coffee

m «ny 5hopRitt with Ms coupon Llmil ant ptt I
Cannot to UMd wilhtny othjf coupon lor this preducL

EllKtivt Sun.. Apr. 26 thm t i t . May 2.1987

SAVE1.QQ

Fresh Fish Market ' — T The MEATing® Place, The Produce Place
U.S. GRADE 'A* NEW ENGLAND

Fresh Sea g»
Scallops* ™ j

AQUA CULTU RID

Frosh Fillet of
Southern Catfish*

!99

I ANV SIXK PK<;.\VHOI;K*W/THIC;HW •

Holly Farms
Chicken Legs

79
FRESH CULTIVATED

M a i n e M u s s e l s * . . . . . .
WiTH HEfipy TO COSh PRQGBAMi,

Stuffed Mushrooms* »
FRISH NORTH ATLANTIC

Fillet of Ocean Pout* . ,b
PRIV.FRQZIN (ORANGE RQUGHYIFILLiT OF

A u s t r a l i a n S o l e . . . . . . . m
FRQZIN » THAWED, 31-31 PIR L I ,

Large Shrimp . . . . . . . . .
The Appy Place

WHY PAY M O R I "

Wunderbar
Bologna

WHY PAY MORI ' " f\f\

ShopRite Llverwurst . . . . . . . .»9
The Bakery Place

4.99
2,49
5.99
6.99

HOLLY FARMS MIATY OHICKINIANV Sg^PKO.l

Thighs or Drumsticks #:
HOLLY FARMS (ANY SIZE PKQ.)

Chicken Wings (£).
ShopRitf FRO1IN

Beefburgers. .
ShopRlie FROZEN

Sandwich Steaks ..
FROZEN, iBLBS. _^

Uil Butterball Turkeys X.
FROZEN BUTTIRBALL, ALL WHITI

Boneless Turkey Breast
The Grocery Place

HIGH IN V!fAMIN'C.B8S!IISUNKIST _ *»f»

Navel Oranges ©nkist, 5.6, .99
FRESH CAUfORNIA _ ' ^ * * _ - >

Strawberries 5̂3T .. .. ̂  .89

».

1B.89
,B.79
1.99
3.29
, .99
2.29

Louis Rich Fresh Tlirkey Parts
DARK MEAT _ _

Turkey Drumsticks A
TASTY

Turkey Wings L*D
MIATY

Turkey Thighs C£!
WHITi MEAT, WITH RIB CAOE _ _

Breast Portions ijj
BpNILESS

Breast Tenderloins

PINK OR WHITE # J

rflorlda Grapefruit -V
i i lS l l i .U .S «i FROM 1OUTH AMERICA_ i i l S l l i . u . S iMFRQMiOUTHaMERIM

. ,b .69 Granny Smith Apples
_ A TOPS IN VITAMIN A' '

,«, .79 Calif. Carrots

.».69
1.00
1.29

, , _ FRESH FLORIDA

it, 1.19 Firm Tomatoes
, F U O R I D A S U P I R I E L E C T _ j f\f%

ib2.19 Green Cucumbers J.o i .uU
The Dairy Placei

The Frozen Food Placet

ShopRitt
Liquid
Bleach

5
. • ^ . m ^ m *ONALL

0 / * f l F I « NABISCO COOKIES
/ O W r r AND CRACKERS

Shelf label on Nabisco Cookies & Crackers reflects 25% Off
77

257.
1 gal.
bit.
49 f
,^W^ Hu

8UPIBTRIM 1M IBS, MIO 4IS, LO. 33 1,
MED, 41'S, 10, 33S OR EX LO. I7S

eenex
Huggies Diapers bag

8

REGULARQUARTfHS

ShopRite Margarine 3
WHY PAY MORE •*

ShopRite Singles
The Deli Place i
WHY PAY MORI™

Armour
Hot Dogs

I Ib
pkgs-

t!oi
pkg

1.00
1,19

ShopRite GRADE'A1

Orange *
Juice -

BIO, OH LOCAL. OCIAN SPRAY JUiCI

b C k t i l
CIAN SPRAY JUiC

Cocktail
ALL VARIETIES

.69 BaconCranberry Cocktail Wn 1.49 Scottowels
PINK OR WHITE. pOIAN SPRAY » . »« ALL VARIITIE^DOO FOOD «

GrapelrultJuice . 2 »J." 3 .00 Gravy Train ...:... A
BanqueTBinners . . . .Sf.99 BSe'SwIleTuna. . ' ^ . 9 9 Purina"6o°°° 5 S . 9 9 Health & Beauty Aids

^ _ _ " ALLVABIBTlIi " » J J- I« ASST SIZES t VARIETIES. KLEENEX HUGGIES. JUMBO PACK ̂  # » _ _

General Merchandise w i Mamma Italia Pasta . , 3 a 1,00 Supertrlm Diapers... taB 16.97

it 1.99

18K GOLD PLATED

Genuine Gem
ALL VARIETIES, PRBOO

Spaghetti Sauce
. j . > . _ 10CT, QHlkQA nn

1.99 "faeo Dinner K .99
WITH ISO IN OUR
RIOISTIR TAPES

10W30OR 10W4_

Mobil Motor Oil
WAKEUPTO MUSIC OR ALARM. MODEL Otl9.4MiFM

Soundesign Clock Radio

^.79
9.99

JOHANNHAViLAND

Porcelain China
NOW AT PRICES 40% L ISS TH AN DEPT,

STORi PRICES FOR COMPARABLE CHINA
ON QUR SPECIAL STAMP LAYAWAY PLAN

Here's Our Plan:
3&iHmpi!fi.n

SUPIBIJ! REG OH DEODORANT SURE & NATuRAl » _ _

Maxishlelds Boi,Dl2.99
MINI OR CINNAMON FLUORIDE •» r\H,

Act Rinse I f 2,99
FIBRETRIM&CALCIUMIJSlSlORRIO «» r\f±

Fibre Trim Tablets 1! '9.99ShopRite Coupon
WITH THIS COUPON

.50 OFF
ShopRite Coupon f ShopRite Coupon

TOWARDTMSPURCHASiOF
FRESH BAKIB

bStrawberry
Shortcake

WITH THIS COUPON
FBIIHIAKIO

Sticky
Buns

6 -129
FOR 1

10

WITH THIS COUPON
_ FRESH B»K[D

Delicious
Brownies

FOR
Coupon good al any ihspRlle Mirktl: Llmil urn per Igmll

Eflecli.e Sun., April 26 Ihm Sal,, May!. i|(7.

WITH THIS COUPON
ONI 111 ASST. 8I1I I AND MR.

Gourmet Cujsine

Soup Mix

I Coupon gwjd 11 any ShopRileMaittl Limit one pel Ijmily I

I iFllcllvt lun.. Apiil IS thru Sal. May ] .ISM. IIn older lo Msurt a iulficiinl suppf/al ules i t imi (or all our euilomeri, wt mus! riiervi Ihi right to Until Ihi purehaii IB unils al 4 ol any ialei i l imi, mcepl where olrunmie nolid. Nol iMponsible lor lypoataphieil enors, Prlcn illeelive Sun,. Apr, 26 Ihru Sal,. Miy 2,1987,
" " None sold toother rilallers or whotisiliis. Artwork doii nol niensirily represent item on sale. II Is lor diipiay purposts only. Sunday sales subjett lo local blue laws. Copyright WAKIFiRN FOOD CORPORATION 1987.

1
H

P
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BLUE STAR SHOPPING CENTER
RT. 22 WATCHUNG, N J .
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SOCIAL HUES
Danielle Dean Gatti to
wed Robert Choate Gaydos

CHIT CHAT
William R, Pierce, a

dean's list student at
Johnson and Wales Col-
lege, Providence, R.I., has
been admitted to the hotel
management teaching
assistant program at the
college. A 1984 graduate
of Scotch Plains-FanwQod
High School, Bill is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. J.
Richard Pierce, of Fan-
wood,

• • •
Charles Bihler, of

Scotch Plains, is involved
in an internship with
WPLJ this spring. A
senior at Montclair State

College, he is majoring in
Broadcasting.

• • •
Donna E. Grovcr,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
James A. Orover, of Fan-
wood, has been selected a
member of the Student
Ambassador Club at Spr-
ingfield College.

• • *
Jennifer H. Fine and

Greg S. Shaw, both of
Scotch Plains, have earn-
ed academic honors for
their performance during
the fall 1986 semester at
Western Reserve College.

• • •

May Day celebration

DANIELLE
Dr. and Mrs. Ernest P.

Geenberg, of Scotch
Plains, have announced
the engagement of their
daughter, Danielle Dean
Gatti, to Robert Choate
Gaydos, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert A. Gaydos,
of Edgewood, Penn-
sylvania. Danielle is also
the daughter of the late
John Gatti.

Both the bride-elect

GATTI
and her fiance are
graduates of Lehigh
University. She is
employed as an industrial
engineer with Lever
Brothers in New York Ci-
ty. He is employed by Lin-
coln Electric, of Chicago,
Illinois as a mechanical
engineer.

An October, 1987 is
planned.

The Conservation and
Garden department of
The Women's Club of
Fanwood invites club
members and their friends
in the area to view the wild
flower garden at the home
of their Chairman, Mrs.
Cyrus Twitchell, at 163
Hunter Ave., Fanwood.
The viewing will be held
on Friday, May 1st,
through Saturday and
Sunday, The garden will
be open, weather permit-
ting, from 10 a.m. until 3

p.m. on Friday and Satur-
day and from 11 a.m. un-
til 2 p.m. on Sunday.

Children, accompanied
by adults, are invited to
dance around a real May
Pole in the back garden
area. Adults may browse
about and enjoy the
garden. Since the purple
violet is our official state
flower, there will be some
violet plants for sale. For
further information, you
may call Mrs. Twitchell at
322-7138.

Membership Meeting

Open House at museum
The Osborn/Cannon-

ball House Museum will
be open for visitors on
Sunday, May 3rd from
2:00 to 4:00 P.M.

The museum is located
at 1840 Front Street
(Village Green) in Scotch
Plains,

The Association for
Retarded Citizens of
Union County will hold its
May Membership Meeting
on Monday, May 4, 1987
at the Borough Hall, 75
Martlne Avenue North,
Fanwood, at 11 a.m., in
conjunction with the
Parent Support Group
Meeting,

The program will focus
on the current staffing
problems in direct care

services for the
developmentally disabled.
Mrs. Haskell Herman, a
representative from
Assemblyman Robert
Frank's office, will par-
ticipate in the discussion.

For more information,
or for directions to the
Fanwood Borough Hall,
please contact the ARC
office, 1225 South Ave.,
Plainfield, 754-5910,

puVe ©ray
Justgcgmz

WEDDING KLOWKRS
Boui|iiefs & Arrangements

Call for
Appointment

PONZIO'S
FLORAL SHOP

211 Union Ave,
Scotch Plains

322-7691

{Hilary G. Mulligan 201-889-5686 j
Mi-gafeiHSagJUMlP J i M i H

/•//// Service Florist
i"Visit Our Private Wedding Room

I lowers lor All (Hussions
590 North Ave, at Hetfield Ave.

Fanwood, N, J. 01D23
212-6755

ofs

Arts Assoc, announces
21st annual show and sale

Members, left to right, Barbara Swindlchurst, Mary
Hovanec, and Chris Haugcn, review incoming ap-
plications for the 21st Annual Arts and Crafts Show.

The Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Arts Associa-
tion Annual Outdoor Arts
and Crafts Show and Sale
will be held May 30, 1987
on the Village Green adja-
cent to the Municipal
Building, Scotch Plains.

Annually since 1967 the
association has held the
outdoor show, as an op-
portunity for local artists,
to display their artistic

ta lents . The shows'
popularity has grown state
wide, and 105 distinctive
artists participated last
year.

Local artists interested
in participating this year
should apply early, to be
assured a space. Informa-
tion and applications;
Phone 232-2631,
233-7458.

S.P. woman to represent
league at annual conference

Martha Canata of
Westfield and Anne Leary
of Scotch Plains (new
President and Executive
Vice-President, respective-
ly) will represent the
Junior League of
Elizabeth-Plainfieid at the
65th Annual Conference
of The Association of
Junior Leagues, Inc.
(AJL), which is being held
at the Opryland Hotel,
Nashville, TN, May 2-6,
1987. The conference, to
be attended by more than
900 women from Leagues

in the United States,
Canada, Mexico and
Great Britain, will address
the subject, "Fast For-
ward Into the 90s: Visions
of Effective Leadership."

The Junior League of
Elizabeth-Plainfieid has
developed programs on a
number of the issues that
will be explored at the
Conference, including:
Alzheimer's Respite Care
Program, Kids on the
Block, Battered Women's
Support Program, Special
Olympics

The Junior League of
Elizabeth-Plainfieid Presi-
dent, Martha Canata,
believes that the League
will be enriched through
its participation in such a
conference and that this
exchange of information
and model program ideas
will affect League ac-
tivities in our com-
munities.

for (lie (ironm
n u l l l f, nl Illilii' III pullY)

431 Ptirk Aveniii'
Hcotch Plains

322-8787

BODY-COLOUR
* I A M w I N fi S t i •" S

789-1900
13 Elm Street

Westfield
Be Tan For

Your Wedding!

ROLLS

ROYCE

Classic
l o l l s %omt

Rentals

Weddings Our Specialty",

Featuring the Finest
n Rolls Royce Motor Cars

TODDTURNER
232-6089
232-8583



Nursing Home hosts
student homemakers

Fan. Women's Club installs officers at luncheon

The Ashbrook Nursing
Home recently opened its
facility to the students of
the Visiting Homemakers
of Central Union County,
helping the current class
meet several of the re-
quirements in its two-week
training program,
Ashbrook Nursing Home
is located at 1610 Raritan
Rd., Scotch Plains,

According to Joyce
Morgan, social
worker/training coor-
dinator for the Visiting
Homemakers, the
Ashbrook Nursing Home
aided the student
homemakers and home
health aids meet the
physical therapy and daily
life skills training re-

quirements needed for
state certification as well
as allowing them to work
with residents of the nurs-
ing home in real life situa-
tions,

"Ashbrook Nursing
Home has been a tremen-
dous help to our
students," Morgan said.
"We were able to use their
physical therapy equip-
ment while working with
many of the residents at
the nursing home. This
gave the students the op-
portunity to fulfill their
certification requirements
as well as to receive the
hands-on experience,
which is so essential to the
training process,"

Easter rabbit sees double

.". 7"'" -

The Woman's Club of
Fanwood held their In-
stallation Luncheon on
April 14th at the Plain-
field Country Club, After
cocktails, a luncheon was
served to members at
tables decorated with spr-
ing flower bouquets ar-
ranged by the Garden
department. The program
for the day was a concert
of banjo music played by
Patty Fischer. Patty is part
Of the well known "Glad
Rags" musical group that
has played in many local
concerts. She played a
delightful medley of
songs.

Following the luncheon,
Mrs. John Thatcher gave
congratulations to outgo-
ing President, Mrs. Leon
Lloyd; First Vice Presi-
dent, Mrs, Clifford H.
Shunk; Second Vice Presi-
dent, Mrs. Walter
Nadolny; Recording
Secretary, Mrs. Fred Lip-
pert; Corresponding
Secretary, Mrs. Lino Car-
bone. ' Committee
Charimen for 1987-88

at Fanwood Memorial
Library are now being ac-
cepted. Please bring any.

except Sunday,
a.m. - 5 p.m.

Anchorwoman to receive
Kean College award

The Kean College Pro-
fessional Women's
Association svill present its
prestigious Silver Bowl of
Excellence to Kent
Manahan, Senior Anchor-
woman, New Jersey Net-
work News at its tenth an-
niversary luncheon to be
held at Kean College on
Friday, May 8 at noon in
Downs Hall, according to
Ann Walko, President, of
Scotch Plains.

The association is
celebrating its tenth year
of service to women across
the state, The luncheon,
Tribute to Women of
Achievement, is held an-
nually to highlight the ac-
complishments of women
in a variety of fields.

Manahan is being
honored for her work in
the field of communica-
tion. An award winning
anchor for New Jersey
Network News, she has
won acclaim for the na-
tionally broadcast "Bat-
tered Wives, Shattered
Lives" program. After
working on this documen-
tary, Manahan took an ac-
tive role in assisting the
New Jersey Battered

were introduced by Mrs,
Lloyd, the new President,
For American Home Life,
Mrs. Alex Kitt; Conserva-
tion and Garden, Mrs,
Cyrus Twitchell; Creative
Needlework, Mrs, Horace
George; Literature Drama
and Cinema, Mrs. John
Cavicchia; Music, Mrs,
Ralph Lermond; Social
Service, Mrs. William
Entwistle.

Mrs Horace George,
outgoing President, gave
her Annual Report on the
accomplishments of the
club for 1986-87, She em-
phasized the work the Fan-
wood Club has started at
Children's Hospital, The
Needlework and the
Garden departments have
given volunteer hours to
the Children's Specialized
Hospital. The New Jersey
Federation of Women's
Clubs has a special state
project to establish "Care
Centers" for adults and
children where needed in
our state. The Fanwood
participation has been to
aid The Children's

Area Activities

The annual Mountain Plains Twins* Mothers Club
Easter Egg Hunt was held Saturday, April 11th, at
the Holy Cross Lutheran Church in Springfield,
Some twenty-five sets of twins and their parents at-
tended this event. Seen, here with the Easter Bunny
are Lauren, or is it Jessica Caravello of Westficld,
and Michelle and Rachel Gerlach of Fanwood,

Book donations accepted
by Fanwood Library

Book donations for the used hard cover or paper-
May 2nd annual book sale backs to the library any

day except Sunday, 10

Women's Shelter. She also
hosted the highly acclaim-
ed documentary entitled,
"Women, Power and
Politics.

Manahan joined New
Jersey Network in 1976.
Before that she was a
writer researcher with a
local historical society,
producer/host of a radio
series on New Jersey
History and pro-
ducer/host of a public af-
fairs series on cable televi-
sion in Morris County.

The public is invited to
join in the celebration lun-
cheon. Cost for the day is
$10,00, For additional in-
formation, call 527-2557
or 2558,

by members of SP-F
PTA Council, Inc.

Call before you go to
confirm dates and timesl
MUSEUMS:

Miller-Cory Museum,
614 Mountain Ave,,
Westfield, 232-1776. 5/3
"Sheep-to-Shawl," 12 - 5
p.m. sheep-shearing, spin-
ning, weaving.

Trailside Museum,
Coles Ave. & New Pro-
vidence Rd., Mountain-
side, 232-5930. Sunday
Programs: 5/3, 1-5 p.m.,
8th Annual Pet Fair, with
live animals, demonstra-
tions, pony rides, infor-
mation booths & speakers,
& a stray pet contest, Free.

SCIENCE:

Environmental Educa-
tion Center, 190 Lord
Stirling Rd., Basking
Ridge, 766-2489. Sat, 5/2,
7:30 - 9:30 a.m., "Avian
Adventure," early morn-
ing spring field walk,
Free. Sun^5/3, 7:30 - 9:30
a.m., "Early Morning
Bird Walk," Free,
CONCERTS:

The new Philharmonic
of N.J. presents its Spring
Concert, Sat. 5/2, 8 p.m.,
at The Morris Museum, 6
Normandy Heights Rd.,
Morristown, 538-0454.
Lillo Way,
choreographer, dancer &
actress, will solo as the
worlds of dance, theatre
and music come together.
Tickets S12.

FAMILY FAIR
PRINCETON;

IN

The Family Resource
Infant Center of
Princeton will hold its an-
nual Family Fair on Sat.
5/2, 10 a.m. - 3 p.m. at
Johnson Park School off
Rosedale Rd, in
Princeton. Geared
specifically for the under-
five set, the fair is also run
for the whole family.

Clowns, jugglers,
parachute play, petting
zoo, pony rides. Folktale
Puppets presenting "The
Three Bears" at 12:30,
1:00 & 1:30, & much
more! (609) 924-2167 or
896-0891.

SNOWED UNDER?
TIME RUNNING OUT?

WORD PROCESSING
EXECUTIVE

SECRETARIAL
SERVICES

RESUMES OUR
SPECIALITY

CALL M9.TYPE
SUPERIOR OUT.SOl!RCINCi SEBVICrJi, INC.

£jpi/i£ -REMOVALS •TRIMMING
TOPPING • UTIUITY LINE CLEARING

TREE SERVICE
"Wr'ne afmbm^totheUop"

889*8736
FREE ESTIMATES

Specialized Hospital in
Mountainside and also to
help adult patients at Run-
nells Hospital,

Many hours have been
spent in raising money for
an Annual College
Scholarship awarded to a
local highschool student.
Money is also given to
other local organizations.
This year there will be a
contribution toward the
restoration of the Fan-
wood Community House.

The Conservation
department is joining the
State project called
"Brown Bag Project"
urging customers and
grocery stores to use
brown paper bags instead
of plastic bags which are
harmful to our environ-
ment because they are
non-degradable,

Mrs. George con-
gratulated the members on
a very good year of service
to the community.

Shear Precision
proudly introduces,,.

H

i

as

Lisa Bonavita
formerly of a Scotch Plains Salon

Call for an appointment

haircuts • perms • coloring
manicures • pedicures • waxing

1915 Westfield Avenue, Scotch Plains

322-4850
Hours: Tues. 8:30-5 p.m., Wed., Thurs. 8:30-8 p.m.

Fri. 8:30 to 5 p.m., Sat. 8:30 to 4 p.m.

THE SCOTCH PLAINS PLAYERS
PRESENTS

A MUSICAL LOVE STORY
BASED ON THE TV PRODUCTION

"QUEEN OF THE STARDUST BALLROOM"

JEWISH COMMUNITY CENTER
THEATRE

1391 S, MARTINE AVE,
SCOTCH PLAINS

PERFORMANCE DATES
MAY 2 & 6....TIME: 8:30

MAY 3....TIME: 7:30

FOR TICKETS CALL
889-5880 OR 889-2214

KEVIN REDDINGTON

Advice On All Affairs...One Visit
Will Convince You This Gifted
Person Can Change Your Life.

SPECIAL TAROT CARD READINGS
$5 WITH THIS INVITATION

Available For Parties & Gatherings
CAN B I SUN AT FANWOOD

FLIA MARKIT IVIRY SATURDAY
Located at 93 Center St. in Garwood

or for appointment call
201 •789.9835

Open Daily 9 A.M. to 9 P.M.
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Soccer
Highlights

of the Week

Ash Brook Golf Results
On April 23, a Freeport

Tournament was played
by the 18 holers. Winners
being low net for front 9,
back 9, and 18 holes.
Despite the cold weather,
30 of the 58 members
competed.
Flight A: Low gross 87
and low net 75 Kay For-
dham of Cranford. Front
9: net 38, tie, Maggie Swlst
& Helen Brown both of
Westfield. Back 9 net 38 Vi
Mary Anderson of Cran-
ford.
Flight B: Low gross 98
and low net 72 Audrey
Said of Scotch Plains.
Front 9: low net 33 Vi
Donna Cluse of Summit.
Back 9: low net 39 Ann
Weisgerber of Cranford.
C Flight: Low gross 107
and low net 80 Nan
Wallace of Plainfield.
Front 9: low net 39 Ruth
English of Scotch Plains,
who also had low putts of

30. Back 9: Low net 4114
Sue mills of Fanwood.

The nine holers held a
Handicap Stroke Tourna-
ment for which 26 of their
38 members turned out.
A Flight: Low gross 53
and low net 36 Fran
Stefiak, Westfield. Se-
cond: Joyce Bukowiec of
Clark net 39. Third:
Maura Guillaume,
Westfield net 43.

B Flight: Low gross 62
and low net 43 Nancy
Christsen, Cranford. Se-
cond low net 44, Joni
Rice, Metuchen. Third
low net 45, Mary Hughes,
Scotch Plains.
C Flight: Low gross 61
and low net 32 Mary
Boshier, Westfield. Se-
cond low net 41 Jane
Bro%ver, Fanwood. Third
low net 45 Maddie
Cochran, Berkeley
Heights.

Scotch Hills Golf News
The Women's Golf

Association of Scotch
Hills Country Club held a
handicap tournament on
April 21, 1987. Results as
follows:
A Flight: 1st Maura
Guillaume, net 39; 2nd
(tie) Nancy Foster, Pat
Bader net 41; 3rd (tie)
Genice Campo, Olga Rose
net 42.

B Flight: 1st Sue Mills net
30; 2nd (tie) June McCar-
thy, Betty Wiendl net 36;
3rd (tie) Marion Qlsen,
Carol Nichols net 37.

C Flight: 1st Regina
Wilson net 35; 2nd Louise
Hyman net 41; 3rd Carol
Smeaton net 43,
Low Gross Helen Brown
-49.

Spring Time - Fun
Time for All Ages!

New
Group Bates

Birthday Parties

18 Thrilling Rides
Miniature Golf

Baseball Batting
Super Video Arcade

Air Hockey • Skee Ball
Snack Bar • Picnic Tables

SAVE WITH THIS AD •
Buy 38 tickets for $10 i
Buy 80 tickets for $20 •

Free Admission & Parking

Route ZZ Scotch Mains
Call (201) 233-0675

7 Mi. West of G.S.P. Exit 140A

Twirling recital May 18
The Scotch Plains

Recreation Commission
twirling instruction pro-
gram will culminate with a
recital on May 18, 7 p.m.
at the Park Middle
School.

The girls, ages 5 to 13
have been working since
last October on grips and
techniques to twirl a baton
under the leadership of

Patty Vasquez-Hill and
Marissa Vazquez. Begin-
ners and advanced
students will demonstrate
their proficiency and
students who have won
trophies in state competi-
tions will also perform:
The parents and friends of
the students, as well as the
public in general are in-
vited to the recital.

League set for opening day
The S.P.-F. Senior Peter Cirino of the

League (ages 13-15 years Angels, Roy Eubanks of
old) gets their baseball the A's, Bob Lorenz of the
season underway this Tigers, Ron Kelly of the
Saturday May 2nd. Under Cards, Dane Brown of the
Vice President Bob
Lorenz registration and
membership has increased
sharply, and is expecting

played at Terrill
School and Park Middle

competitive, exciting play
throughout the season.

Managing this year's
Senior League teams are

The Division 1 Raiders of The Scotch Plains
Fanwood Soccer Association finally opened their
1987 season after a series of postponements due to
weather, State Cup conflicts, and the busy schedules
of high school age youth. And it was a very fine
opening! The Raiders defeated the Bridgewater-
Raritan Cougars 1-0 and Somerset Hills United 2-1.
Jeff Bronikowski had the only score of the first
match when he surprised Bridgewater with a corner
kick neatly hooked directly into the net. Last Sunday
the Raiders opened a 2-0, lead over Somerset with
goals by Marshall Peris set up by Jamie Murphy's
assist and long overlap and by Ric Emery finishing
off a centering pass by Gene Yoon and set up by Nick
Novello.

The Division IV Eagles gave up their first goals of
the season and ended a streak of three consecutive
shutouts when they played undefeated Westfield
Patriots. But all the rest was good news as the Eagles
won handily 6-3. Scotch Plains-Fanwood opened a
big 3-1 halftime lead, saw it melt to 4-3 before pulling
away for the victory. Top players for the Eagles were
Sean Hudson with a goal and two assists, Corey
Brelinsky with two goals and an assist, and Joshua
Jamnlk who sparked the defense. Shimme Wexler (2)
and John Cermele completed the scoring for the
Eagles who are now 4-0. The Division IV Spirit of '76
lost to their Westfield namesakes 4-2 in a hard fought
match. The locals owned a four match winning

T t̂̂  • e streak over Westfield but could not come back after
1 O 1 S . . . falling behind 4-0 in the first half.

In Division V the Panthers raised their record to
2-2-1 with a 4-1 win over the North Hunterdon
Shamrocks. Matt Santo turned in a fine performance
tending the net, and goals were scored by Brian
Klimas, Michael Checchio, Wendy DeHaven, and
John Haight. The Division V Silver Raiders con-
tinued their winning ways with a 4-0 shutout of the
Metuchen-Edison Broncos. Anne Keegan (2), Jaime
Schnirman, and Liz Biles scored the points while the
defense was keyed by Natasha Vasavada and Carrie
Rappaport.

In the House League, the PeeWee Division War-
riors defeated the Scorpion 4-1 with offense
generated by Eric Finley's three goals and one by Joe
McEvoy. The defense was provided by Steven
Gregov, Tom Rollins, and keeper David Rosen.
Scorpion leaders were Marc Schunter, Chris Taylor,
and Adam Glazner. The Mustangs edged the Raiders
4-3 with goals by Jerry Bianco (3) and Greig Macln-
tyre and top defense by Ricky Richardson and Chris

This week's games are DeFelice. Raiders offense was supplied by Hansel
Middle Atkins, Anthony Kwiatkowski, and Michael Surbur.

Blue Bombers Fred Solas (3), Chris Hayes, and Greg

Cubs, and Sal Ciatto of
the Pirates.

Little League
The Scotch Plains-

Fanwood Little League
season opened its 1987
season with opening day
victories by the Dodgers,
Pirates, and the newly
formed Twins.

The Dodgers got off to
a quick start behind the
pitching of Matt
Berkowitz in defeating the

LOW rates
make state

Farm
homeowners

insurance
a good buy.

Oi,r Raivicr;

Can mo

Bob DeWyngaert
141 South Ave.
Fanwood, N.J.

322-4373

School starting at 10:00 Barge scored to defeat the Bulldogs 5-2. Michael
a.m. Ohnsorg and Jeremy Perrin also earned match stars

while the top Bulldogs were Thomas Clancy, Brian
Smith, Jarrett Spagnoli, and Jonathan Kanarek.

In the Girls Division the Golden Eagles scored with
Indians 4 to 0. The
Dodgers were also aided
by the timely hitting of
Chris Wegner and defen-
sive play of Mike
Barcellona. The Indians'
effort was aided by the
hitting of Jamie Dec and
Jon Cermele, while both
combined for striking out
12 batters in their losing
season opener.

The Pirates outscored
the Orioles 7 to 2 in their
opener behind the hitting
attack of S. Wexler, Pete
Vosseler, D. Glick, and

five minutes left to earn a 2-2 draw with the Stingers.
Kelly Jenkins and Allyson Cardinal were the
playmakers. Nieki Cardinal had a strong match on
defense in support of keeper Lauren Trainer. Match
stars also go to Amy Muselll for fine all-around play
helped by Katie Garibaldi. Jennifer Lorber was a
standout in goal. Laura Kozki scored all six goals for
Tony's Angels in a 6-3 victory over the Green
Emeralds. Lisa Kron was a key support player while
goalie Tricia Schuler had many fine saves. Emerald
standouts were Lindsay Rooney, Katie O'Connor,
and Laura Heaven.

Jason Oosterbeek.
Rarhlck Wright picked up
the victory by going the
distance while striking out

I

Television
Service

•Color &
B/WT.V.'s

•Radios
•Turntables

•

REPAIR

443
GENERAL

SYIVANIA

* 3822088

11 batters. The Orioles got
fine efforts from the plate
by John Podlas and Matt
Murphy; and from the
mound by Rick Pfciffer
also going the distance
and striking out 11 bat-
ters.

The Twins behind the
pitching of Shawn Deyo
and hitting of both Deyo
and Simon outslugged the
Phillies 6 to 3. The Phillies
got fine pitching from

-rU,.s T Greg Neilsen striking out
Coffee Makers • 1 0 batters in 4 innings, as

* e r 5 4 well as daring base run-
ning by Nelson Rameriz,
and defensive play by cat-
cher Brad Scherer.

All Little League games
are played at the Little
League Field in Scotch
Plains weekdays at 6:00
p.m., and Saturdays at
9:30, 11:30, and 2:00 p.m.

Small
Appliance

•Toasters
•Vacuums

•Irons
•Lamps
•fans

-Authorized-
REGINA

•

RiGALWARE

382-8/13

•



Students create art museum

SCUL V

Pictured working on their mini art museum display are
(left to right), Lynette Horn, Kevin Korn and Peter
Vosseler.

Looking over their display are (left to right), Jenny
DeCastro, Caryn Birstler, Christine Taylor and Marie
Bohlen,

The fifth grade students
in Ms, Pinetti's reading
class at Brunner School
have created a mini art
museum on the wails of
Ms. Pinetti's classroom. In-
spired by a unit in their
reading text which touched

on American artists,
playwrights and theatre,
Ms, Pinetti and her
students used pictures, art
projects and independent
research projects to develop
an attractive, informative,
and interesting display.

Workshop announces
auditions for productions

Westfield, on May 18, 19,The Westfield Summer
Workshop is holding audi-
tions for junior and senior
high school students for
productions of Hello Dol-
ly and Alice in
Wonderland.

Young actor/singers/
dancer entering grades 9-12
in September are invited
to audition for Hello Dol-
ly on May 7, 8, 11, 12, 13,
from 3:00 - 4:00 p.m. at
Westfield Senior High,
Room 115, Dorian Rd.,
Westfield. Auditioners
should bring their own
music and will be asked to
read from a variety of
scripts.

Those entering grades
6-8 interested in perform-
ing in a musical version of
Alice In Wonderland are
asked to come to auditions
at the auditorium of
Roosevelt Junior High
School, Clark St.,

20, 21 from 3:00 - 4:30
p.m. Auditioners should
bring their own try-out
song in their singing key.

Enrollment in the
Westi'ield Summer
Workshop is necessary for
participation in either
show. The full rehearsal
period encompasses the
term of WSW, June 29
-July 31, 8:30 a.m. - 12:31

;P.m. Production dates of
the shows are July 29
-August 1.

The Westfield Summer
Workshop, a non-profit
organization, offers
courses in the fine and
performing arts to area
residents 4 - adult. Ted
Schlosberg is the Director
of WSW. For more infor-
mation about auditions or
the Workshop program in
general, call 233-0804.

Medical Records Week to
be observed in May

Award-winning design

Young people who are
looking to enter a
challenging career with
important responsibilities
should consider the field
of medical records. This
invitation was issued by
Estelle Butler, RRA,
Director of Medical
Records at Children's
Specialized Hospital
which is joining in the Na-
tional Medical Records
Week observance during
the week of May 10.

A medical record is a
permanent document of
the history and progress of
one person's illness or in-
jury, made to preserve in-
formation of medical,
scientific, legal and plann-
ing value, Mrs. Butler ex-
plained. It is a compila-
tion of observations and
findings, recorded by the
patient's physician and
other health care profes-
sionals. These entries and
reports originate at
various points through the
patient's care at a health
care facility. Through a
network of communica-
tions systems, entries are
documented in the in-
dividual patient's record.
X-ray laboratory reports,
cardiogram tracings, diet
orders and pulmonary
function tests are ex-
amples of pertinent data
included in the medical
record.

Butler points out,
"medical records are not
just another file. Medical
records have to be pro-
tected, preserved and
maintained in good condi-
tion. We control access to
our medical records in ac-
cordance with established
legal guidelines. What
goes into the records as
dictated by the regulations
of various accrediting
agencies such as the Joint
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Commission on Ac-
creditation of Hospitals
and the New Jersey
Department of Health, It
takes training and a very
special person to work
with medical records. It's
a growing field and there's
consistent need for trained ,
medical records person-
nel."

"In a hospital, over a
number of years, medical
records reports can
number in the hundreds of
thousands so an efficient
means of storage and
retrieval of these
documents must be
developed and maintain-
ed. That's where the
medical records profes-
sional makes a vital con-
tribution to the work of
the hospital," Butler
notes.

In New Jersey, AA
degrees in medical records
may be earned at Burl-
ington County College
and Union County Col-
lege. A four-year
bachelor's degree in
medical record ad-
ministration is offered at
Kean College.

In observance of Na-
tional Medical Records
Week, a poster will be
displayed in all New
Jersey hospitals, showing
a door to a medical
records office with a sign
posted which reads, "The
Buck Starts Here."

The poster was chosen
from among many entries
in a contest sponsored by
the Medical Records
Association of New Jersey
which Butler coordinated.

Peter LeBlanc, left, market development manager
for Borg-Warner Chemicals, congratulates Carl
Lange of Scotch Plains, an industrial design student
at Auburn University, for his design of an innovative
tray and storage compartment for a wheel chair. His
design won second-place in a competition sponsored
by Borg-Warner Chemicals at Auburn, Ohio State
and Carnegie Mellon to familiarize design students
with the properties of structural foam and to en-
courage innovative uses of the material, Also judging
the designs were Fred Daniel), B-W applications
development engineer, and, far right, Lloyd
Philpott, industrial designer with Intergraph Cor-
poration,

Junior League is accepting
applications for fall class

3dm
d
m

The Junior League is
now accepting applica-
tions for its fall provi-
sional class and is hostess-
ing an informational ses-
sion on April 27 at 7:30
p.m. For more informa-
tion call the League office
at 233-1103.

The Junior League of
E l i zabe th .P la in f i e ld
welcomes its new active
members. The 25 new
members completed a
Provisional course which
ran from Sept. 1986 to
Jan. 1987. The course
consists of several training
sessions as well as a
general orientation to the
community and the work-
ings of the Junior League.
These women are now do-
ing their volunteer place-
ment in League projects
such as The Jumble Store,

Kids on the Block, Special
Olympics, Mini-Projects
and Alzheimer's
Volunteer Respite Pro-
gram.

INDOOR
0 PROFESSIONAL

GOLF INSTRUCTION

HANK CONNELLY
(201) 754.§408

PUSH mOUIER
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$30.00

SNAPPER VALUES INCLUDE:
• $299,95 PRICE: Tremendous value on a
limited quantity of 21" 3.5HP Walk Mowers

• FREE ATTACHMENT: Receive a Grass
Catcher Kit FREE with your purchase of
Model 21351D.

NO DOWN PAYMENT: And affordable
low monthly payments, Made simple

with SNAP-CREDIT,
•'SERVICE: SNAPPER Dealers are

servicing dealers,
• FREE set-up, gas & oil

included.

It's a snap with

SNAPPER
A division of Fuqua Industriti

AS LOW AS

$20
JOIN THE MILLIONS OF SATISFIED SNAPPER USERS.

HURRY! OFFER ENDS SOON
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Players cast prepares
for upcoming production

Choral Arts Society to
close anniversary season

Japanese weaving

• • / ; , . M •••. •&

Scotch Plains Players cast members discuss
costumes for upcoming musical play, "Ballroom"
based on the TV movie "Queen of the Stardust
Ballroom."

Left to right: Mildred Wall, Carol Shave and
Brigid Marinaro.

Show dates are May 2, 3 and 16 at the Jewish Com-
munity Center, 1391 S. Marline Avenue. A benefit
performance for the JCC will be held on May 9.

For tickets and information call 889-2214 or
889-5880.

AWardlaw-Hartridge
Summer Experience \
Summer Camp Fun
For Pntaens

or
Summer School for
Jr/Sr Hlghschoolers

;,s___
DAY CAMP • Aaes 6.13 • July 8-31
Four weeks ei carefree fun, carefully supervised by counselors end esperienced W-H
faculty. Children grouped by age •rid ability tor games, handicrafts, outdoor sports,
swimming and adventure an a 28 acre campus featuring extensive modern facilities.
SMS, transportation eilra.

SCHOOL • Ages 11-17 • jumt ae-Auaust 7
Small classes ( I • 7 students) and traditional nigh standards mike (his School in the
Summer interESfing and challenging. Students eanjump ahead with new courses,
strengthen weaknesses er make~up?ai!ufes. Math. English, History and others depending
on demand Credit given hy all local systems. Morning classes Take one er two review
courses. 60 hours each, 1300 or S47S. Of one new course. 110 hours, $47S.
Call for further information, a brochure and application.

Wardlaw-Hortridge School • iliSlnman Avenue. Edison, NJ. 794.111:

The Choral Art Society
of Nesv Jersey, under the
direction of Evelyn
Bleeke, will close its 25th
anniversary concert
season on Saturday, May
16 at 8:00 p.m. at The
Presbyterian Church in
Westfield, located at the
corner of Mountain Ave.
and Broad St.

The chorus, with
soloists and orchestra will
perform Handel 's
Solomon. First performed
at Covent Garden in 1749,
it Is considered by many to
be Handel's most magnifi-
cent and most lavish of all
his oratorios. The chorus,
representing the builders
and citizens of Solomon's
golden city, set the mood
for the development of the
drama, which is carried by
the soloists.

Edward Pierson,
baritone singing the title
role, began his singing
career in Chicago where
he debuted with the
Chicago Lyric Opera. He
has sung with the New
York City Opera, per-
formed in concert and
oratorio with many of the
symphony orchestras and
has appeared both on and
off Broadway.

Charlotte Philley,
soprano singing the parts
of Solomon's Queen and
First Woman, is a native
Texan who has won vocal
contests in the Texas-
Oklahoma regions and has
sung with the Shreveport
Symphony. In New Jersey
she has performed with
the Summit, Fairchild,
and Suburban Sym-
phonies, the Newark Boys
Choir and the New Jersey
Lyric Opera as well as

NEW FROM GE
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with The Choral Art
Society.

Mark Bleeke, tenor in
the role of Zadok the
Priest, began performing
In the New York area in
1978 upon completion of
his studies at Westminster
Choir College. His singing
of the title role in The
Ensemble for Early
Music's production of
Daniel and the Lions
received wide acclaim in
Jerusalem and throughout
Italy and America. He
also appears regularly
with the Folger Consort.
Mr. Bleeke performed in
the American premier of
Mendelssohn's Te Deum
with the Pro Arte Chorale
and in the New York
premier of Dave
Brubeck's Mass, To
Hope! with Musica Sacra.

Jeannet te Ferrell,
soprano singing the roles
of Queen of Sheba and Se-
cond Woman, has been
acclaimed internationally
for her performances in
opera, oratorio, and
chamber music recitals,
and as soloist with or-
chestra. In Europe she has
been a solo reeitalist for
the national radio net-
works of Belgium, Italy,
and Ireland, for
Teleroma, and for radio
Vaticano. In this country
Ms. Ferrell regularly sings
opera with Theatre
Rococo of New York and
is often soloist with the
New York String Ensem-
ble. She recently appeared
locally with the Oratorio
Choir of the First United
Methodist Church in their
performance of Bach's St.
John Passion.

Joseph Pate, bass sing-
ing the part of the Levite,
has numerous perfor-
mances to his credit, in-
cluding the roles of Tom
in Un Ballo in Maschera
with the Fort Worth
Opera and Zuniga in
Carmen with Central City
Opera. Participating in
Cincinnati Opera's Young
American Artists Pro-
gram, he appeared as the
King in Aida, and sang the
title role in Dr. Heidegger's
Fountain of Youth, Mr,
Pate's oratorio perfor-
mances include
Beethoven's Ninth Sym-
phony, The Passion Ac-
cording to St. John by
Bach, and Brahm's Ger-
man Requiem.

Annette White,
organist, is in her tenth
year as accompanist for
The Choral Art Society,
She is a native of New
York and a graduate of
the Eastman School of
Music.

This concert is sup-
ported in part by a grant
from the Union County
Office of Cultural and
Heritage Affairs, through
funding made possible by
the New Jersey State
Council on the
Arts /Department of
State.

Tickets may be obtained
at the door the evening of
the concert or by calling
381-8906. General admis-
sion $7; students and
senior citizen $5.

KImiko AdachI of Scotch Plains will demonstrate the
art of Ikat, Japanese traditional weaving, at the
Reeves-Reed Arboretum in Summit on Wed,, May 6,
from 10 a.m. • 12 noon, Adachi will show the use of
natural plant material for dyeing of yarns and will
display tapestries and tablemats. Adachi holds a B,S.
from Women's Art College, Tokyo, won first prize
in the 1986 N,J, Center for the Visual Arts members'
show and has been awarded at the Kokuga-kai Art
Institute, Tokyo, and the japan Craft Center. Fees
are $10 members, $15 non-members at the Ar-
boretum, 165 Hobart Ave,, near Rt. 24, Advance
registration is required by calling 273-8787.

Mostly Music features
Borodin & Dvorak 4/3
Violinist Mark

Peskanov will be the guest
artist at Mostly Music's
concerts on Saturday,
May 2nd, 8 p.m., at Pro-
spect Presbyterian
Church, Prospect Street
and Tuscan Road,
Maplewood, and on Sun-
day, May 3rd, 8 p.m., at
Union County College
Theater, 1033 Springfield
Avenue, Cranford, Mr.
Peskanov will join Robert
McDuffle, violin, Toby
Hoffman, viola, and Gary
Hoffman, cello, in a pro-
gram that includes
Borodin's Quartet No. 2
in D major and Dvorak's
"American" Quartet.

A native of Odessa,

USSR, Mark Peskanov
emigrated to the U.S. in
1973 and quickly gained
recognition as one of the
outstanding violinists of
his generation. He per-
forms regularly with the
great orchestras of the
U.S. and Europe, in-
cluding the Chicago Sym-
phony, London Philhar-
monic, Toronto Sym-
phony, the National Sym-
phony and Boston Sym-
phony, and has toured
Japan with Isaac Stern
and Yo-Yo Ma.

For information about
remaining tickets ($12; $9
for senior citizens and $5
for students) please call
(201) 762-8486.

Noted journalist to keynote
Country Club Days May 3

I n t e r n a t i o n a l l y -
renowned journalist
Joseph "Tommy" Lapid
will keynote the country
club day events sponsored
by the Jewish Federation
of Central New Jersey at
Shackamaxon Country
Club in Scotch Plains and
Twin Brooks Country
Club in Warren,

The all-day programs,
which benefit the Jewish
Federat ion 's annual
United Jewish Campaign
fundraising drive, are
scheduled for Sunday,
May 3rd. The Shackamax-
on event begins at 8 a.m.
and the Twin Brooks pro-
gram kicks off at 11 a.m.

Lapid, an author,
playwright, and radio and
television commentator, is
Secretary General of
Israel's Liberal Center
Party.

A former senior editor

of the Tel Aviv daily
newspaper, "Ma'ariv,"
Lapid also has served as
director general of the
Israel Broadcasting
Authority, and as
reporter, columnist,
foreign correspondent and
managing editor of
"Ma'ariv."

Lapid, who emigra*eJ
to Israel in 1948 from
Yugoslavia after surviving
the Holocaust in a
Budapest ghetto, is the
recipient of Israel's Nor-
dau and Herzl prizes for
journalism, and the
Broadcasting Prize for
radio programs.

A law graduate of Tel
Aviv University, Lapid
has published a collection
of interviews, three an-
thologies of humorous
stories and several travel
books.



Jesna executive will speak
at Teacher Recognition Event

Lifeline chairmen appointed B is for Brunner Band

Jonathan Woocher, ex-
ecutive vice president of
the Jewish Education Ser-
vice of North America
(JESNA), will keynote the
first community-wide
"Teacher Recognition
Event" sponsored by the
Jewish Federation of Cen-
tral New Jersey,

The dessert reception is
scheduled for Thursday,
May 7, 7:30 p.m. at the
Jewish Community Center
New Jersey, 1391 Martlne
Ave., Scotch Plains, All
area teachers will be
honored during the pro-
gram with special
acknowledgement being
given to those educators
who have completed 5, 10
and 18 years of service In
the Jewish education field.

Prior to assuming his
position with JESNA,
which is the continental
planning, coordinating
and service agency for the
field of Jewish education,
Woocher was associate
professor in the Benjamin
S, Hornstein Program in
Jewish Communal Service
at Brandeis University. He
also directed the school's
Continuing Education for
Jewish Leadership pro-
gram.

Woocher, the former
assistant professor of
religion and director of
Jewish Studies at Carleton
College in Minnesota, is
the author of the book,
"Sacred Survival: The
Civil Religion of
American Jews." His ar-
ticles on Jewish communal
and religious life have ap-

" and the "Forum on
Jewish People,

peared in a number of
periodicals, Including the
"Journal of the American
Academy of Religion,"
"Judaism," the "Journal
of Jewish Communal Ser-
vice,
the
Zionish and Israel."

The co-editor of
"Perspectives in Jewish
Population Research"
and the forthcoming
''Sacred People, Secular
World: American Judaism
in the Making," Woocher
is a graduate of Yale and
Temple Universities.

He has written three
program packages
published by the Council
of Jewish Federations'
National Committee on
Leadership Development,
and has lectured at CFJ
General Assemblies, the
Jewish Welfare Board
Biennial, and other major
meetings.

Woocher is a former
member of the United
Jewish Appeal Young
Leadership Cabinet and
has served as a vice presi-
dent of the Bureau of
Jewish Education of
Greater Boston, and as a
trustee and member of the
Social Planning and
Allocations Committee of
the Combined Jewish
Philanthropies of Greater
Boston.

For further information
on the Teacher Recogni-
tion Event, which is open
to the community at-large
at no cost, contact Steve
Siegel at the Jewish
Federation, 351-5060.

Leonard Posnock, 1987
General Campaign chair-
man of the Jewish Federa-
tion of Central New
Jersey, has announced
that Lew Schwarz (Union)
and Jon Ulanet (Scotch
Plains) have been ap-
pointed as chairmen for
the Lifeline campaign.
Lifeline is a spring cleanup
telethon, scheduled for
Sunday, May 10 to Thurs-
day, May 14, intended to
finish the work of Super
Sunday and to complete
the fundraising for the
1987 United Jewish Cam-
paign.

Posnock stated that he
was "pleased that two
such dedicated Jewish
communal leaders such as
Lew and Jon have ac-
cepted this position."

Schwarz is currently co-
chairman of the Union
Community Council and
the Union Community
Division of the Jewish
Federation of Central
New Jersey. He also sits
on the Federation's Board
of Directors. Schwarz is a
past president of the
Union B'nai Brlth
Chapter and he also was a
past vice president of

Solomon Schechter Day
School, He is currently a
board member and past
president of Congregation
Beth Shalom in Union,
Schwarz is employed as a
pharmacist at Morrlstown
General Hospital.

Ulanet is also a member
of the Board of Directors
of the Federation and is
chairman of the Scotch
Plains Community Divi-
sion. In addition, he is
currently youth chairman
at Temple Israel in Scotch
Plains, where he also was
a past vice president and
ritual chairman. Ulanet is
currently employed as a
vice president of the
George Ulanet Company
in Newark which
manufactures industrial
thermostats and heaters.

Schwarz and Ulanet
urge all in the community
"to volunteer one night of
their time to come cut to
make calls to clean up the
1987 campaign.

Those seeking further
information are urged to
call Steve Siegel, cam-
paign associate, at the
Federation office,
351-5060.

Michelle Flatcr conducts the hand along with Mr.
Tronolone while (L-R) CaitHn Milliard, Joanna
Kroon, Patrick MacDonald, Chris Flater and
Michael Grabel keep a close eye on the musicians
during their visit to the Brunner School band.

and watch them closely as
they played. Two of the
visitors, Joanna Kroon
and Michelle Flater, ac-
cepted Mr. Tronolone's

Breakfast: A big deal meal

Doctor joins campaign to
remove drugs from campuses

Dr. Diana LeDoux, a
chiropractor in private
practice here in Scotch
Plains has made her com-
mittment along with other
concerned professionals
of her profession to
declare war against drugs.

In an effort to contribute
to the anti-drug movement
which the President has
Initiated, the Doctor has
volunteered to donate half
of all her new patient ex-
amination fees for the
month of May to the Con-
cerned Businessman's
Association of America.
These monies will be used
to sponsor a contest in our
schools throughout the
United States, with
regards to creating a drug-

free society.
As a Doctor in a leading

non-drug healing art, Dr.
LeDoux feels it is im-
perative to contribute to
such a needy and wor-
thwhile cause, especially
since the Chiropractic
Profession was built upon
the philosophy of getting
people well naturally.

Those person's wishing
to schedule a Spinal Ex-
amination to determine
whether or not they are a
Chiropractic Case are
welcome to call the
LeDoux Family
Chiropractic Center,
located at 1625 East Se-
cond Street, Scotch
Plains, 322-7277,

by Karen Collins, M.S., R.U.
It hardly seems fair. The

most important meal of
the day comes when many
people are still half asleep.
It's breakfast, of course, a
meal that should send you
and your family off in the
morning with 1/4 to 1/3 of
your daily nutrition re-
quirements.

Each member of your
family needs a well-
balanced meal to start the
day. And with the busy,
erratic schedules of active
families—late nights at the
office, evening basketball
practice, night classes,

packed brown
flour,
V* cup
sugar.
2 tsp. baking powder
14 tsp. baking soda
1 tsp. cinnamon
Vi tsp nutmeg
1 !4 cups skim milk
1 egg
3 Tblsp. oil
V/i cups carrots, grated,
(about Yi lb.)
!4 cup raisins (optional)

Thoroughly combine
cereal, flour, sugar, bak-
ing soda, baking powder
and spices in large bowl.
In small bowl; mix

mix well but do not
overstir. Add carrots and
raisins. Spoon batter into
lightly greased muffin
pans.

Bake at 400 degrees
about 15 minutes, or until
toothpick inserted in mid-
dle comes out clean.

This-will yield 12 muf-
fins, with about 4 grams of
fat each, and about 130
calories each.

Performance will benefit
homeless of Union County
The Elizabeth Coalition

to House the Homeless
and The Interfaith Coun-
cil for the Homeless of
Union County will be the
beneficiaries of the pro-
ceeds from the upcoming
production of "Pinoc-
chio", which will be
presented by Temple
Sha'arey Shalom of Spr-
ingfield.

Bobbe Weinstein of the
Springfield Players will
direct the cast, which in-
cludes Phyllis Landow as
Pinocchio, John Schlager
as Geppetto, Barbara

Goldstein as the Blue
Fairy and a full children's
chorus.

Performances are
Saturday, May 16, 1987 at
7:00 p.m. and Sunday,
May 17, 1987 at 1:00 p.m.
and 3:00 p.m. at the
Thelma L. Sandmeier
Elementary School, 666
South Springfield Avenue
in Springfield, Tickets are
$4.00 for children and
adults, $3,00 for senior
citizens. For special group
rates and other informa-
tion, call 467-8470 or
467-0876.

etc.—breakfast is one of together milk, egg and oil.
the few meals a family is Stir into dry ingredients;
likely to eat at home.

The key to preparing
nutritious and appealing
breakfasts is to plan ahead
to save time in the morn-
ing. Set the table the night
before, and put out cereal
boxes and other items that
don't require refrigera-
tion. Pre-preparation can
be a real time saver: chill
fruits and juices, mix up
pancake batter, or put
together a fruit compote
before you go to bed.

Breakfast doesn't have
to be a bore. The follow-
ing recipes will help you
wake up sleepy morning
appetites with wholesome,
nutritious breakfasts:

Carrot Bran Muffins
These whole grain muf-

fins are a sweet, moist
breakfast treat. Bake on
the weekend and freeze;
then just defrost and
reheat briefly for a quick,
warm and nutritious week-
day breakfast. The whole
grain provides healthful
fiber and the carrots are a
great source of beta-
carotene, a form of
Vitamin A that helps lower
your risk of many cancers.'
1 cup bran flakes cereal,
crushed.
114 cups whole wheat

On April 23, Mrs. B.
Hoyer and Mrs. O. Mills
took their 4+ class from
Willow Grove Pre School
to Brunner School to
watch and listen to a band
rehearsal as part of their
study of the letter B.

The Brunner Band, in-
structed and led by Mr.
William Tronolone, is
made up of fourth and
fifth grade students.

The pre-schoolers were
able to look over the
shoulders of the musicians
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invitation to conduct, and
with his help they did so
quite well!

The young visitors
learned that when "B is
for band" it has many in-
teresting and enjoyable
sounds, and they left
echoing a new
word—"Bravo!".

B
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your furs
Unless you wear your furs year

'round, you'll want to store them
in the safest place this summer...
G.O. Keller's cold storage vaults.

Your furs will be cared for in one
of the finest facilities available.

For complete convenience,
call 756-0BOO or stop In today!

Furs
($100 Value)

G,O,KELLEfT§
better dry cleaning s ince 1 8 9 4

Wcstlield • 11 E. Broad St.
Watchung • 457 Watchung Ave.

Green Brook • 938 Washington Ave.
(cor. of Greenbrook Road)

No. Plainfield
Plainfield

379 Somerset St.
Corner South & Leland
631 Park Avenue

FREE Pick-Up and Delivery



Fundraiser to benefit
Senator DiFrancesco
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U.S. Representative
Matthew Rinaldo and
N.J. State Treasurer
Feather O'Connor will be
the guest speakers at' a
reception honoring
Senator Donald T,
DiFrahcesco.

The' reception will be
held, Sunday, May 3 from
4:00 p.m. to 7:00 p.m., at
the home of Mrs. Mia
Anderson, 15 Beekman
Place, Summit.

Senator DiFrancesco is
seeking his third term as
Senator representing the
22nd District. He served in
the Assembly from 1975
to 1979 before moving
over to the Senate. He was

elected Senate Minority
Leader from 1982-1985.

Senator DiFrancesco is
the author of several ma-
jor laws including the
Lemon Law to protect
purchasers of defective
automobiles, the N.J, pro-
hibition of manufacturing
and sale of drug parapher-
nalia, and legislation pro-
viding for enforcement of
child support.

Music for the benefit
will be provided by the
N.J, Youth Symphony.
Tickets are $150. For fur-
ther information, call
Carol Caprarola at
635-1846.

ARC reaches out to those Brunner students create
affected by mental retardation map of United States
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EXTERIOR BRUSHLESS

00
TAXING.

CAR $1
WASH

isiili !lie purchase o\ any r ;\lru Service

S A V E $300 REG. $400

Expir&s m 10 Days MM
•COUPON"
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:. OPEN ,
8 a.ni.-B p.m. — Mon.Sat.

Sundays fip.m. :

Scotch Piains-Pialnfleid
— Terriil Rd. & E. Second St.
Cartaret — 1560 Roosevelt Ave.
Sayreville — Rt. 9 S.
Millburn — 17 E. Willow St,

Coming Soon
Rosalie — St. George Ave.

•COUPON

SHINE

FOR A YEAR
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Mental retardation is a
developmental disability
which affects more people
than blindness, rheumatic
heart disease or polio did
before the Salk vaccine.
There are over six million
Americans with mental
retardation and each year
100,000 children are
diagnosed with this han-
dicap.

Mental retardation, a
condition not a disease,
can start before concep-
tion, during pregnancy, at
birth, or during develop-
ment up to age five. It can
be caused by environmen-
tal factors such as lead
poisoning and head in-
juries; organic disfunc-
tions such as Down's Syn-
drome; or from social fac-
tors involving drinking
during pregnancy.

While this lifelong lear-
ning problem affects one
in ten families, isolation
and helplessness are
becoming a thing of the
past. Thanks to the
Association for Retarded
Citizens (ARC), millions
of people with handicaps
are reaching greater levels
of personal fulfillment.
ARC Provides Assistance
for Growth

The Association for
Retarded Citizens of the
United States is the largest
volunteer organization
solely devoted to improv-
ing the welfare of children
and adults with mental
retardation and their
families. Headquartered
in Arlington, Texas, ARC
was founded in 1950.
There are more than
160,000 members in 1,300
chapters nationwide. Its
members include ° in-
dividuals with mental

TheWardaw-
Hartridge School

Many young people of today are the achievers of tomorrow.
For these exceptional individuals, there is an exceptional
school - The Wardlaw-Hartridge School,
With a faculty student ration of only 1:10, students enjoy the
rigors of a traditional education along with individualized
support and direction from a caring faculty,
A proven formula for success.
See for yourself. Call today to arrange a visit to our spacious
Upper School campus in Edison or our Lower School, located
on a 12 acre former estate in Plainfield.
An independent, co-educational school for grades K-12.

The Warcilaw-Hartridge School
Upper School Lower School
1295 Inman Avenue 1040 Plainfield Avenue
Edison. Nl 08820 Plainfield, Nl 07060
754=1882 7 "5 6-003 5

retardation, parents,
family members, friends
and the professionals who
work with them.
Together, ARC members
strive to solve common
problems.

ARC's mission is
threefold: to improve the
quality of life for all peo-
pie with mental retarda-
tion; prevention; and the
search for cures.

ARC is meeting many
of these immediate goals.
Today there is a greater
number of people with
mental retardation living
happy, independent and
productive lives in the
community, rather than
being isolated in institu-
tional settings. This is a
result of the
organization's effort to
raise funds and awareness
to foster better public ser-
vices and their work in im-
proving public policy, in-
suring legal rights and
achieving appropriate
education and employ-
ment opportunities.

ARC strives to prevent
mental re tardat ion
through research and
through public education
regarding prenatal care,
immunization for
childhood diseases, and
the use of seat belts and
other known ways of
safeguarding the health of
babies and children.

In addition, the ARC's
bioengineering program
develops devices that
adapt advanced
technology to people with
severe disabilities. Recent
successes involve Shirley
Jennings, a 42 year old
woman with severe mental
retardation and other
disabilities. A newly-
developed voice-activated
computer system enables
her to turn on simple ap-
pliances such as a radio,
TV, electric fan, or
massage pad. Researchers
are working on refining
the computer system to
make ii portable and
capable of translating
non-speech into sentences.

Leading the way in
research, advocating for
effective public policy,
and educating millions on
the prevention of known
causes of mental retarda-
tion have been the cor-
nerstone of ARC's success
in improving the lives of
people with mental retar-
dation and their families.

Delighted with their United States map are
Christopher Anatol, Kristin Hursh, Christine Hoyer,
Danny Biegelsen, and Debbie Herrmann, students in
Mrs. Gaslorowski's second grade class at Brunner
School.

The children in Mrs.
Gasiorowski's second
grade class at Brunner
School have made a large
colorful map of the
United States to enhance
their Social Studies unit
on how people in com-
munities depend on each
other.

The children are eagerly

reading product labels at
home to find out the states
they were manufactured
in. When brought in, the
labels are pinned on the
map to help the children
understand the concept of
interdependence as well as
the difference between
community, county and
state.

Dentures: What you don't
know can hurt you!
A public service message
from the New Jersey Dental
Association

Your mouth can affect
your entire life. Good
nutrition, clear speech and
a pleasant appearance are
not luxuries—they are all
important necessities for
your physical and mental
well-being. And it all
depends on healthy teeth
and gums!

If it becomes necessary
' for you to lose some or all
of your teeth, your mouth
still needs regular profes-
sional care. According to
New Jersey Dental
Association President, Dr.
Herbert Bressman, the
following list can provide
you with recommenda-
tions for keeping your
mouth and dentures in
good working order:
A) Review of your health
history by your dentist.
B) Thorough examina-
tion, visually and with
x-rays, because problems
are not always readily
seen. Cysts, tumors, in-
flammation, loss of bone,
"buried" teeth or roots
and improper jaw position
can all cause future dental
problems. Your mouth
must be healthy to wear

>ooooocoooCiOOoooocooe

dentures comfortably!
C) Correction of Oral
Problems because a den-
list must determine if any
teeth can be saved in order
to support a denture.

D) Preparation of detailed
impressions of your
mouth.
E) Measurement of the
alignment and space bet-
ween your jaws. The
slightest error can make
the final denture not fit or
work smoothly. This can
cause you pain and can
also cause muscles to pull
incorrectly and cause loss
of the bony support.
F) Examination and ad-
justment of completed
dentures in your mouth.
O) Follow-up exam of
your mouth to make sure
dentures fit properly, are
comfortable and that your
mouth is healthy and at-
tractive.
H) Counseling - Early
stages of denture wear are
crucial. You may need to
learn to speak and eat with
new dentures.

Don't neglect your
mouth once you get den-
tures—make sure you
have a yearly check-up by
your dentist!
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DISTINCTIVE
PRINTING

BINDERY

Envelopes - all sizes
Letterheads
Business cards

Iflat/thermography)
Brochures
Flyers
Invoices
Carbonless forms
Mailers

Statements
Folders
Booklets
Direct mail pieces
Business reply cards
Wedding invitations
Announcements
Newsletters
Price Lists

• Folding
• Drilling

• Perforating
• Collating

• Numbering • Stapling

Free pickup & Delivery

| Two-color printing")

We specialize in
carbonless forms

1-6 parts
(201) 322-4169

608 E. Second St., Scotch Plains, N.J. 07076
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GET READY FOR SUMMER
Located in a great neighborhood, this charming 4.bedroom Colonial
home features a new modern kitchen with a microwave oven and
built-in oak cabinets. The many features Include beautiful oak floors
throughout, a brick fireplace, a fenccd-in yeard, and much more. Plan
to relax this summer on the screened porch! More to see! $154,900,
Call 322=9102 (SPL547),

CHARMING COLONIAL
Great for couples just starting out, this handsome, 3-bedroom Col-
onial home is a must see. Located in Fanwood, if features a newer kit-
ehen and dining room, living room and full basement. Reasonably
priced, too. $129,900, Call 233-5555 (WSF867)

DREAM HOUSE
This updated Colonial, with original charm, is located in a lovely
Cranford neighborhood, Includes 3 bedrooms, 1 Vi baths, and den on
first level. In winter, enjoy sitting by brick fireplace in living room.
Features hardwood floors and dining room brightened by bow win-
dow, newer kitchen. There's a fenced in yard for the kiddies,
$212,000, Call 233.5555 (WSF968)

SUNNY SKIES
...will seem to be within reach when you relax in the new sunroom of
this charming 3-bedroom Ranch home, with its Andersen windows
and skylights! Enjoy the ease of cooking in the lovely new custom kit-
chen, which features a built-in mierosvave and dishwasher. The many
other amenities include a fireplace and lots more. See it soon!
SieS.SOO. Call 322.9102 (SPL540)

IT'S DELECTABLE
...to find a Colonial Cape home in a quiet family neighborhood svith
the following great features. This 4-bedroom home has 2 full baths, a
fireplaced living room, a dining room, and a finished game room. En-
joy summertime entertaining whena party Is just one step from kit-
chen to porch! Set on a quiet, conveniently located cul-de-sac.
$214,500, Call 322-9102 (SPL543)

CLASSIC TUDOR
This charming Tudor home comes straight from the story books.
Situated on a quiet street in a lovely family-type neighborhood, it
features natural chestnut woodwork, spacious eat-in kitchen, ideal for
family mealtime, 3 bedrooms and 1 Vi baths. Ideal for the commuter,
this home is within walking distance to train. $229,900. Call 322-9102
(SPL538),

3$5£wwPW^ -' "*i

TOUCH OF CLASS
Wait until you see the many attractive features in this handsome,
2-bedroom Ranch, an ideal home for couples just starting out or for
those planning to retire. Inside find finished game room, fireplace for
cozy winter nights and central ar for those hot summer months ahead.
There's a den, too, $225,000, Call 233-J55S (WSF973),

RECENT RENOVATIONS
...make this home ideally suited for you and your family. In Im-
maculate condition, this lovingly renovated older Colonial is located
on a quiet street within walking distance to schools and transporta-
lion. Interior includes 3 bedrooms, living room, dining room and u
large ent-ln kitchen. See it soon, $189,500. Call 322-9102 (SPL537),

VISIT
30 HOMES.

WITHOUT
LEAVING
YOURS!

Watch
Schlott

Realtors'
Sunday

Showcase
of Monies

Every Sunday
At 9 AM

On Channel 7

PLUS

'Why Choose
A Realtor?"

Call Our ExtPd-Enbrt R-ople
at the Offices Listed Below:

WESTFIELD
264 East Broad Street

233-5555

SCOTCH PLAINS
356 Park Avenue

322-9102

Offices In New jersey.
New York, Connecticut,

PLMinsvlvaniu and Florida.

SCHLOTT
REALTORS®

Tlie Extra-Effort People
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Moore named manager of
Schlott's S.P. office

New tax law enhances
real estate value: Weichert
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DOROTHY MOORE

Dorothy Moore of Wat-
chung has been named
manager of Schlott
Realtors* Scotch Plains
office. The announcement
of her appointment was
made by Bates Stoddard,
regional vice president at
Schlott.

"We are pleased to
welcome Dorothy to her
new management posi-
tion," Stoddard said.
"Formerly with our War-
ren office, she brings with
her a truly successful
record of ac-
complishments, and will
be an asset to our Scotch
Plains office,"

In her new position,
Mrs. Moore will oversee
office operations, ad-
ministrative functions,
and business transactions.
She will also be in charge
of staff development and

recruiting.
A highly skilled profes-

sional, Mrs, Moore holds
the prestigious Certified
Residential Specialist
(C.R.3.) and Graduate
Realtor Institute (G.R.I.)
designations of advance
real estate education, us
well as her brokers license.
She is also a candidate for
the Certified Residential
Broker (CR.B.) designa-
tion.

In I^SP she led her
former o((\ce in sales and
listings sold, white earning
both the Million Dollar
Club Silver Achievement
Award, and the Schlott
Ambassador 's Club
Award. Mrs. Moore has
also worked in Schlott's
relocation division.

Affiliated with the
Summit-New Providence-
Berkeley Heights and
Westfield and Somerset
County Realtor Boards,
Mrs, Moore was formerly
employed in the financial
and travel industries.

Originally from Texas,
Mrs. Moore has resided in
Watchung for 18 years.
She and her husband have
one daughter.

Schlott Realtors' Scotch
Plains office is located at
356 Park Avenue,
telephone (201) 322-9102,

CALLING ALL FANWOOD
CATS & DOGS

The Fanwood Board of Health will conduct a free
rabies clinic from 7-.Q0-8-.Q0 p.m. on Monday, May 4
and Monday, May 11, 1987, which will be offered for
the innoculation of both cats and dogs who are own-
ed by Fanwood residents.

The clinic will take place at the Borough Oarage
(Public Works-opposite the Fanwood library) on
North Avenue, Fanwood, N.J. No appointments are
refluiied.

YEARS OF SERVICE

AN ABUNDANCE
...of quality details and amenities make this very attractive
Center Hall Colonial an uncompromising value. Found on
the beautiful southside of Scotch Plains, it offers a
gorgeous yard outside, while within...4/5 bedrooms, 2
full/2 half baths, a spacious studio or multi-purpose room,
a family room with fireplace, living room with fireplace, rec
room, and a skylit porch. Quality everywhere! $575,000.

H. CLAY FRIEDRICHS
DIVISION

. Hank Friedrichs, Vice President

FANWOODSCOTCH PLAINS OFFICE
South and Marline Avcs.

322-7700

Offices in Basking Ridge, Chatham, Fanwooti, Livingston, Men-
liham, Morrisiown, Murray Hill, Quakenown, Shori Hills,
Siockion, Summit, Tewkshury. Warrun and Wemfield.

The significant tax
benefits of homeowner-
ship remain substantially
intact under the new tax
law and may actually, in
fact, provide additional
advantages formerly
unavailable, according to
Jim Weichert, president of
Weichert. Realtors, the
largest independent
residential realtor in
America.

" F o r most
homeowners, deductions
on mortgage interest, real
estate taxes and personal
property will continue to
be their largest tax
benefit," says Weichert,
"But an added provision
allows deductions of
medical, educational, and
home improvement ex-
penses funded through a
home equity loan, given
that the current mortgage
and home equity (or se-
cond mortgage) do not ex-
ceed the cost of the home
plus improvements. This
adds a whole new dimen-
sion to the benefits of
homeownership,"

Interest on credit cards,
auto loans and educa-
tional loans will be
eliminated after 1990.
Consolidating debt into a
home equity loan in order
to make use of the interest
deduction is a good means
of counteracting this loss,
Weichert explains.

Additional benefits to
homeowners under the
new tax law include:
—Taxation is deferred on
the gain from the sale of a
principal residence if the
seller buys a new home
costing as much as or
more than the old home
within two years.

—Mortgage interest on
vacation homes treated as
a "second home" and us-
ed 14 days or 10 percent of
the time it is rented
(whichever is greater) is
deductible under the same
rules applied to a principal
residence,
—Qualified taxpayers 55
years or older can still
benefit from a one-time
exclusion of up to
$125,000 on the sale of a
principal residence.

With so many other per-,
sonal deductions disallow-
ed under the new law, real
estate has become an even
more important invest-
ment tool .

"Although tax laws
have changed five times in
the past decade alone, a
quick look at history
reveals that real estate has
produced a virtually
uninterrupted progression
of economic growth over
the years," Weichert
noted. "In this climate,
real estate should continue
to flourish because few
other categories exceed its
long-standing record for
continuous profit perfor-
mance and increasing
value. The Tax Reform
Act of 1986 has basically
shifted investment objec-
tives from tax benefits to
focus on economic
merit,"

A brochure entitled
"The Real Advantage of
Real Estate after Tax
Reform" is available at
any of Weichert, Realtors'
200 offices throughout
New Jersey, New York,
Connecticut , Penn-
sylvania and Delaware.

Choosing a community:
first step in house hunting

For many home buyers residential areas as well as
the first step in buying a
house is choosing the com-
munity in which to live.
After all, a house is only a
shelter, but it is the com-
munity that to a large ex-
tent will determine the
homeowner's social life,
the children's playmates
and the public services
available to the family.

"Home buyers often in-
vestigate the municipal tax
structure and the reputa-
tion and services of the
public school system
before they buy a house,"
said Martin McNicholas,
vice president of Schlott
Realtors, "Only rarely do
they examine the other
services that are so impor-
tant to the quality of life
in a community. These
essential public services
like water and sewer and
garbage collection are
often taken for granted
and ignored until after the
house is purchased,"

To help prospective
homeowners be as well-
informed as possible,
Schlott Realtors has
developed a set of ques-
tions for a home buyer to
ask about a community.
Most of the questions can
be answered by a Realtor,
or the prospective buyer
could make a short visit to
the town hall to learn
more about the communi-
ty he or she is interested
in.

What is the local tax
rate? What is the tax
History of the town? Are
there any special
assessments in the offing?

Is there a Master Plan
for zoning? Does the zon-

provide for multi-family
and commercially-zoned
areas? Are there restric-
tions such as a property
maintenance code?

Is the garbage collection
included in taxes or paid
for separately. Is
everything collected, or
are there special charges
for certain items.

What utility companies
service the town? Is cable
television available?

Is water provided by a
town water company, in-
dividual wells, or a private
supplier? How much does
the typical resident pay for
water?

Does the town have a
sewer system or are there
individual septic tanks?
What are the sewer
charges?

Who responds to
emergency calls? Is there
an ambulance company
available? How close is it
to the nearest hospital?

Is there a public library
In town? What services
does it offer?

Are there public recrea-
tion facilities and land set
aside for green acres and
public use?

Are there recreation
programs for children and
for adults?

Is the fire department
volunteer or paid? If
volunteer, is it adequately
staffed?

Is the police department
large enough for the com-
munity?

Schlott Realtors, with
more than 150 offices in
five states, is one of the
nation's largest, in-
dependently owned real

ing protect the integrity of estate companies.

Weichert School projects
8,000 students in 1987

Weichert Real Estate
School expects to graduate
more than 8,000 students
from a projected 200
school locations
throughout the
metropolitan area this
year.

"As Weichert Realtors
continues to expand its
market area, Weichert
Real Estate School plans
to follow with new school
locations. Our ultimate
goal is to have a school
within five miles of every

FANWOOD -- DUTCH COLONIAL
(Circa 1910)

Large screened front porch, beamed ceiling living
room with fireplace-Fratvklin stove and built-in
bookcases; family dining room with corner china
cabinet} den; powder room; pantry and spacious kit-
chen with breakfast nook.

Four upstairs bedrooms, plenty of closets and two
full baths. Hardwood floors throughout; walk-up at-
taic with fan; basement workshop/laundry; attached
storage shed with cellar entrance, mud room, detach-
ed two car garage and 2nd stairway from kitchen to
2nd floor...many extras.

Ideal neighborhood, convenient to train. For sale by
owner -- call for appointment.
322-5167 $305,000.

Weichert sales office,"
said Peter Pace, director
of the Real Estate School,

When Mr. Pace assum-
ed his position as director
in November 1984, the
school was operating with
20 locations in New
Jersey, and graduated ap-
proximately 800 students
that year. The number of
locations now totals more
than 100 throughout New
Jersey and Connecticut
with new locations to open
in Pennsylvania this spr-
ing. Total enrollment is
expected to exceed 8,000
in 1987. The school does
business under the name
of Metropolitan Real
Estate School in Penn-
sylvania and Connecticut.
Plans are also under con-
sideration to establish
locations in New York and
Delaware later this year,

"Although our focus is
a pre-licensing, we want to
establish Weichert Real
Estate School as a learning
institution fuHy capable of

meeting the real estate
educational needs of the
p u b l i c , as well as
employees of Weichert
Realtors," Mr, Pace said,

Weichert Real Estate
School offers pre-licensing
classes for Real Estate
Salesperson and Real
Estate Broker State ex-
ams. A one day summary
of the Salesperson and
Broker courses is also of-
fered to help pre-licensed
candidates review for their
state exam. Other courses
offered include Real
Estate Appraisal, Finance
and Investing in Real
Estate with daytime, even-
ing and Saturday classes
available.

Further information
about courses and
schedules may be obtained
by calling: North Jersey,
(201) 267-7740; South
Jersey, (609) 627-5002;
Connecticut , (203)
622-9300; Pennsylvania,
(215) 345-0131; CM:
1-800-872-7653,

Ketchup was once sold as a medicine,
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ERA CALLAIIAN & HOROWITZ, INC. is pleased to an-
nounce that this stately home at 932 Cedarbrook Rd., Plain-
field is now home for Mr. and Mrs. Johnson. It was listed by
Reva Bergen and sold by Beth Lebowitz.

SCHLOTT REALTORS, 264 E. Broad St., Westfield, has an-
nounced the Listing and Sale of this home located at 1341 Pro-
spect Street, Plainfleld for Joseph E. and Dorothy Coleman.
The property was listed by Ruth Tate and negotiations of sale
was by Hye-Young Choi, both of Schlott Realtors, Weslfield,

SCHLOTT REALTORS, 264 E, Broad St.. Westfield, has an-
nounced the sa\i of this home at 1060 Hillside Ave., Plainfleld,
N.J, for Merrill Lynch Relocation Management Inc. Sale
negotiations were handled by Doris Molowa.

SCHLOTT REALTORS, 264 E, Broad St.. Westfield, has an-
nounced the Listing & Sale of this home located at 355
Lamberts Mill Road, Westfield for Mr, and Mrs, Nardolllli.
The property was listed by Anthony Nazo and negotiations of
sale was by Hcy-Young Choi, both of Schlott Realtors,
Westfield.

SCHLOTT REALTORS, 264 E. Broad St.. Westfield, has an-
nounced the sale of this home at 2210 Oreenside Place for Mr,
and Mrs. Juliano, Sale negotiations were handled by Lorraine
Feldman,

SCHLOTT REALTORS, 264 E. Broad St.. Westfield, has an-
nounced the sale of this home at 135 Coriell Ave., Fanwood.
N.J, to Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Hannon. Sale negotiations were
handled by Loren a Goeller.
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SCHLOTT REALTORS, 264 E. Broad 8t,.jWestfieid, has an-
nounced the sale of this home at 1990 Mary Beth Court, Scotch
Plains to Mr. and Mrs. Mark MuIIer. Sale negotiations were
handled by Susan Ruttenbcrg,

SCHLOTT REALTORS, 264 E. Broad St., Westfield. has an=
nounced the sale of this home at 1949 Mary Ellen Lane. Scotch
Plains to Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Tableman. Sale negotiations
were handled by Georgia Lekas,

SCHLOTT REALTORS. 264 E. Broad St., Westfieid, has an-
nounced the sale of this home at 10 Crest Lane for Mr. and
Mrs. Swensen to Mr. and Mrs. Senghawanqka, Sale negotia-
tions were handled by Fran Perle,

Pinky Luersscn, Broker Representative with DECNAN
HOYLK REALTORS, IVUrson-Rinyk- Division, announces
the sale of 2513 Birchwood Court, Scotch Plains. Mrs.
Luerssen listed the property.

DEC IN AN KOYLK REALTORS, Poterson-Ringle Division, is
pleased to announce the sale of 1442 Hazelwood Terrace in
Plainfield. Kitty Lynch, sales representative, negotiated the
sale.

SCHLOTT REALTORS. 264 E. Broad St., Westfield, has an-
nounced the sale of this home at 200 Marion Avenue, Fan-
wood, to Mr. and Mrs. James J. Shashaty. Sale negotiations
were handled by Georgia Lekas,

g^TlfH:

SCHLOTT REALTORS, 264 E. Broad St., Westfield, has an-
nounced the sale of this home at 330 Victor Street, Scotch
Plains for Mr. and Mrs. Michael Olassett. Sale negotiations
were handled by Kathy Mellina.

WEICHERT CO., REALTORS, 185 Elm Street, Westfield,
has announced the sale of this home at 39 Maddaket,
Southwyck Village, Scotch Plains, through the Multiple Listing
Service for Jarm Associates. The property was marketed by
Sylvia Cohen.

BARRETT & CRAIN, INC. announced the sale of this proper,
ty, 30 Peterson Road, Fanwood. Caryl Lewis listed the proper
ty for the Equitable Relocation Management Company.
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HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

CLERK TYPIST
Need bright, responsible person
with good office skills for small
busy sales office, l-'lex hours
available. Benefits.

322-5753

COUNTER
PERSON

For hiifdwitrt! and lumber
yard. Sonic experience
preferred. Full time, good
working conditions, pay ;»"'
medical benefits. Located in
Northwest Union Co.

CAM. FOR
ASK FOR APPOINTMENT
ASK FOR GLENN MILLER

ATI 277.0030

LUMBER
BUILDING

MATERIALS
Summit retailer requires counter
sales personnel. Diversified
duties. Pleasant working condl-
lions. Some experience preferred,
CALL GLENN MILLER

AT: 277-0030

RN's
Part time, 3-11 and 11-7

Flexible schedules, excellent
salary scale, pro rain benefits
available. Modern health care
facility. Call for appointment
Mrs. Testa, R.N, Ashbrook Nurs-
ing Home, 1610 Rarilan Rd,,
Scotch Plains, N.J, 07076,
8S9.S5OO,

TYPISTS &
CLERKS

Federal job opportunities
with Veterans Administration
Medical Center, Lyons New
jersey. Full time and part
time postilions. Excellent
benefi ts plus 10 paid
holidays. Starting salary
$10,816 10 513,248 per year.
Advancement potent ial .
Positions are in the Career
Civil Service, Contact Per-
sonnel Service at (201)
647-0180, ext. 4008 or 4013,

V.A. MEDICAL
CENTER

an equal opportunity employer

CONTROLLER
ASSISTANT

Women's Sportswear
Individual familiar with order
processing and order reports.
Liaison with computer and order
department. Salary based on ex.
perienee. Call Janice at:

642-3733

DISTRIBUTION
HELP

87.yr,-old Co, moved from NY to
Mountainside, Needs ambitious
personnel for positions in packag-
ing assembly depl. distribution
center and office. Room for ad-
vancement. Call for appt,

675-8777

GUARDS
Will train to obtain NJ gun carry
permit. Positions available to can-
didate uho can work Wed.,
Thurs., and Fri. This grouing
corp. is located in the Elizabeth
area. Call Mr, Eaton,

289-8070

SILK SCREEN
FILM CUTTING

ARTIST
With camera es pcrience.
Minimum of 2 years experience
with decals, posters ami display,
Good salary and bcnei'iis. Call
Hob Grossman at:

201-851-9777

CASHIERS
Full (inn-
Purl lime

No cMwienee necessary, U\-
vlU'iil pav and hem-fits, Applv:

WALCRKKNS
DRUG STORK

,UV South Avenue
Uirwood. NJ 07027

789-1990

WAITERS
WAITRESSES

Prestigious country club in Union
hits full arid part lime positions
available. Day or evening shifts.
Hourly rale. Experience preferred.
Please fall:

SUBURBAN
COUNTRY CLUB

Union, N.J,

686.0413

CLERICAL
Will train. Immediate openings
with growing corporation in the
Elizabeth area.

Call:
Mr. Eaton
289-8070

FACTORY
WORKER

Factory in Roselle Park look-
ing for factory worker for in-
spection and packing.
Steady. Benefits, Roselle
Park. Call Mr, Matt (only!)
at:

245-4509

SALES/
INSIDE

Telemarketing position available
for out-going, friendly person in
our telemarketing depariment,
Musi have pleasant phone voice
and some prior tales experience.
Call:

851-9777

BOOKKEEPER
Full Charge

Experienced in accoun t s
receivable, payable, payroll and
bank requisitions. Knowledge of
general ledgers. Computer ex-
perience a plus. Full time hours.
Good benefits, plus dental. Mill-
Ington location. Please call:

647-7880

CUSTOMER
RELATIONS

Full Time
Entry Level position available for
someone with good phone voice
and pleasant personality. Answer
phones & lake orders plus varied
clerical duties. Hours are
Mon.-Fri, Good benefits package
plus dental. Millmglon location.
Please call:

647-7880

TELEPHONE
SALES

Work from our Cranford office,
setting appointments. Make your
own hours. Opportunity to earn
big IS in your spare time. For in-
terview call; Lisa Kenner, Office
Manager,
If qualified, applicants will be
hired on same day, starting im-
mediately,

276-0170

SALES
HEATING OIL

For leading Union County based
Oil Co. We are seeking local
representatives experienced in sell,
ing to homeowners. Production
training, customer relations, in-
teresting and challenging. Career
opportunity. Call Burl al:

MCDOWELL'S OIL
233-3213

SALES/
OUTSIDE

Energetic, ambitious people need-
ed to service several territories, in-
cluding Manhatten and New
Jersey. Put your persuasive ability
to work for you and earn salary
plus commission. Please call for
interview,

851-9777

SHIPPING
CLERK

UPS experience a must for mail
order warehouse. Non smoker
preferred. Apply at:

NISSAN
FIXTURE CORP,

, 410 Claremoni Terrace
Union, N.J.

HOTEL
The Mansion Hotel In Fan-
wood is now interviewing for
the following positions:

BUS PERSONS
DISH WASHERS
MAINTENANCE

Call 499-5935 for interview
appointment.

LUNCH
WAITRESS

For the a r ea ' s buslesi
restaurant 11-3 PM Monday.
Friday. Apple in person at:

MARCO POLO
RESTAURANT

527 Morris Ave., Summit, NJ
277-4492

COUNTER
PERSON

COCKTAIL
WAITRESS

Apply In person after 12
noon,

SKYLINE LOUNGE
789 DOWD AVE.

ELIZABETH, N.J.

351-1773

SILK SCREEN
PRINTERS

Experienced with decals, posters
and dsiplays. Hand and machine.
Minimum of 2 years experience.
Good salary and benefits. No lex.
tiles. Call Bob Grossman at:

201-851-9777

BOOKKEEPER

Credit and collcctioni experience
needed for mail order warehouse.
Heavy paper work and follow-up,
1BM-36 experience a + , Will
train, Non smoker preferred.
Call:

686-3100

DRIVERS
Full-time summer jobs. Earn
$2,000 + , Must have own
economy car to pick up
S h i m m i n g Pool Water
Samples for Testing Lab, Ap.
ply in person:

GARDEN STATE LABS
399 Stuyvesam Avenue

Irvingion, N.J,

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

Westfleld Office
Part time and full time.
Afternoons and weekends.
Call Olga-

233-0786

PERSONNEL

SECRETARY
We are a leading sheei metal
manufacturer with an immediate
opening in our busy personnel
depariment. The person we are
looking for should possess ex-
cellent clerical skills.

We offer an excellent starting and
100% company paid benefits
package for employee and family.
For appointment call 379.6200,
EM. 213 or 110 or send resume to;

C, Garcia

ATLANTIC METAL
PRODUCTS, INC.

21 Fadem Rd.
Springfield, N.j,

Equal Opportunity Employer

CLERICAL
DATA ENTRY

Immediate openings In Union
area for bright, ambitious person
with minimum 2 years experlencve
for order entry on IBM-36 and
general clerical duties.

Call Marilyn
for interview

686-3100

FILE CLERK
File person needed for busy
manufacturing office. Also reliev-
ing receptionist. Bright in.
dividual. Typing and general of.
rice duties. Good phone skills re.
quired, Non smoker preferred.
Full bcnefiis package. Call for ap.
pointmem between 9am-12 noon,

686-3100

TELLERS
CASHIERS

Full and pan lime. Will train. Im-
mediate openings with growing
corporation in the Elizabeth area.

Call:
Mr. Eaton
289-8070

DELIVERY
PERSON

Musi have own truck. Apply in
person:

MATTRESS OUTLET
j i North Ave,
Garwood, NJ

133.6626
or

377 Broad St.
Bloomfield, NJ

748-6061

GYM
INSTRUCTOR

Pre-ichool, part time. No exp,
necessary. Teach children 2-6 yrs,
movement skills. Teach babies 6
mos. to 12 mos, and moms palter-
ing techniques,

NAUTILUS
INSTRUCTOR

Pan lime, exp. preferred. Will
train. Call Deniie Zarra,

Wesirield Y

233-2700

GENERAL
OFFICE

Light record keeping, typing,
8:3Qam.5:QOpm No smoking,
Hospitalizafion. Call for ap-
pointment between 5 & 6 p.m.
only. Ask for Lorraine.

654-4360

GUARDS
Will train to obtain N,J, gun ear-
Her permit. Positions available to
candidates 10 work Wed, and/or
Thurs, and Friday. This growing
corporation is located in the
Elizabeth area.

Call Mr, Eaton at:
289-8070

Undercover-wear Agents
As seen on TV, Lingerie
Home Party Plan, Make
good money. No collecting.
No deliveries. Call Debbie
322-8556. Just invest $50.00.

COLLEGE STUDENTS
Full-time summer jobs. Earn
$2,000 + , Musi have own
economy car to pick up Swimm.
ing Pool Water Samples for
Testing Lab, Apply in person:

GARDEN STATE LABS
399 Smyvesant Avenue

Irvingion, N.J.

DOG BATHER/
BRUSHER

Full time only, Tues.-Sat.,
9am-5pm, Will train, apply
in person:

DOG PATCH
33 South Ave, West

Westfield

LEGAL SECRETARY
To senior partner in six attorney
Scotch Flaini law firm. Ex.
perience required. Good skills.
Personable, Able to deal with
clients. Starting early May,
Benefits. Salary commensurate
with experience. Call Marge,
322-6200.

TELEPHONE
RECEPTIONIST

Needed for compute r l and
Answering Service for 3 pm • 11
pm, 4 pm - 12 pm and weekends.
Starting pay $5 per hour and par-
tial benefits. Please call Olga:

133.0786,

Tha Saving PteEO

We have immediate opening
for:

WAITER/
WAITRESSES

FLEXIBLE HOURS
No experience necessary. App-
ly in person:

6801 Hadley Road
South Plainfield, N. j .

TEACHING
ASSISTANTS

Needed for community based
group home for austistic
adolescents. Full time posi-
tions involving evening and
weekend hours. Training and
consultation provided, Ex-
perienced preferred, but not
necessary. Earn $13,500 per
year. Send resume to:

Nicholas von Arnold
Office of Statewide Operations

PYFS
Suite 330

1 S, Montgomery St.
Trenton, N.J. 08625

TRUCK
DRIVERS

Experience required in driving ar-
ticulating traiier trucks, tandem
axle crane trucks. Local and In.
terstate traveling. Part and full
time opportunitiei,

SCHMIEDE
TREE EXPERT CO.,

322.9109



HELP WANTED

The Saving Pisco

Now hiring purl lime 7 am.II
am,No cxpcricncu necessary, Ap.
ply in person;

KMART
6801 Hadiey Ro.id
S, Plainfiuld, N,j .

HOUSE PARENTS
In community based group homos
in New jersey seek couples to pro-
vide 24 hour live-In care for
developmental ly disabled
adolescents. Full lime commit-
mem for couple. Experience
preferred. Professional training,
consultation and relief staff pro.
vided. Develop career skills work,
ing ai part of a team, $27,000 per
year plui living expensoj. Will also
eoniider live-in individual. Send
reiume to:

Nicholas von Arnold
Office of Statewide Operaiioni

DYFS
Suite 330

I S, Montgomery Street
Trenton, N,J, 08623

LOCATION,,.
LOCATION-
LOCATION...

Is what Mother always told ut
to look for. We're ilEGNAN
BOYLK REALTORS and we
think our Scotch plains location is
a winner. We are located in the
heart of Scotch Plains on Park
Avenue..just down the street
from the Municipal Building,

We've been real estate profes.
sionals since 1903 and, ai you'd
expect, we provide a sensational
sales training program and all the
caring and lupport your need to
succeed in real estate.

We're big enough to cover 3
counties, we have 14 locations,
and we keep our offices small
enough so our managers can pro.
vide all the one-on-one support
that any repreientative would
need. Check out our Scotch
Plains loca t ion . Ask our
Manager, Pinky Luerssen, to ex.
plain the benefits of being a
Degnan Boyle associate. Or Call
322-3800.

SEALFONS formerly Jane
Smith. Full and part-time posi-
tions available. Pleasant work-
ing conditions. Good benefits,
Flexible hours. Store discount.
Apply in person 137 Central
Avenue. Westfield,

P/T mature experienced secretary
needed for doctor's practice in
Westfield. Medical terminology
and typing required. Knowledge
of insurance forms and die-
taphone helpful. Will train. Call
232.5333.

Immediate permanent opening In our
pleasant Scotch Plains store. Approx-
imately 23 hrs, per week. No experience
necessary. Will train. Ideal solution for
mother of high school children, Apply
in person. Village Shoe Shop, 425 Park
A vs., Scotch Plains, N J . 07076,

SECRETARY, Part-time
9-3, Good pay. Two-man
Fanwood office — Full
medical plan and more. Must
be good typist and run office.
Call 889-4546.
C-513 L 4/30

COUNTER HELP & FOOD
PREP. Monday-Friday 9
a.m.-2 p.m. Ideal for
homemaker. Call after 3 p.m.
769.1906,
C-514 L 4/30

DELI PERSON/COOK. Ex-
perience necessary. Monday-
Friday, days, Benefits
available. Meals and
uniforms provided. Call
Dave, 771-1776,
C-525 Pd 5/7

SERVICES

KEN MEISE
Gutters & Leaders

Cleaned and Flushed
Underground Rotor

Insured
226-0655

GUTTERS
LEADERS

Thoroughly Cleaned, Flushed In-
sured 130450,

Minor Tree Trimming

NED STEVENS
226.7379. S-9 PM, 7 days

READ
AUTO PARTS

4NAPA>

1-632 E, Second b,
Scotch Plains, NJ
Phone 322-4043

MACHINE SHOP
3:00 AM • 8:00 PM Mon.-Fri,

8:00 AM • 5:00 PM.Sat,
9:00 AM - 3:00 PM Sun

ALL
LANDLORDS

No cost to you. We have
qualified tenants waiting to
rent your property. No
charge, No obligation. We
personally, escort prospective
tenants to your property. Call
Professionals,

WEICHERT RENTALS,
INC,

232.9401
I icensed real estate broker

pqual Housing Opportunity

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY

OWN YOUR OWN JEAN-
SPORTSWEAR, LADIES
APPAREL, MENS,
CHILDRENS/MATERNI-
TY, LARGE SIZES,
PETITE, DANCEWEAR/
AEROBIC, BRIDAL,
LINGERIE OR AC-
CESSORIES STORE. JOR-
DACHE, OITANO,
CALVIN KLEIN, SERGIO
VALENTE, EVAN
PICONE, LIZ
CLAIBORNE, GASOLINE,
HEALTHTEX, OVER 1000
OTHERS, $14,800 TO
526,900 INVENTORY,
TRAINING, FIXTURES,
GRAND OPENING, ETC,
CAN OPEN IS DAYS, MR,
SIDNEY (404) 252=4489,

OWN YOUR OWN $13,99
ONE PRICE DESIGNER
SHOE STORE, A RETAIL
PRICE UNBELIEVABLE
FOR QUALITY SHOES
NORMALLY PRICED
FROM $19 TO S60, OVER
150 BRAND NAMES 250
STYLES, $14,800 TO
$26,900 INVENTORY,
TRAINING, FIXTURES,
GRAND OPENING. CAN
COMBINE WITH OVER
1,000 BRANDS OF AP-
PAREL, ACCESSORY,
DANCEWEAR/AEROBIC,
CHILDRENS SHOP, CAN
OPEN 15 DAYS. MR,
LOUGHLIN (612) 888-4638.

PERSONAL

FREE KITTENS, Trained,
good health. Need good
homes, 232-1334,
C-527 Pd 4/30

FOR SALE

HALF PRICE! FLASHING
ARROW SIGNS $299!
LIGHTED, NON-ARROW
$289! Unlighted $249! Free
letters! See locally. Call to-
day! Factory:
1(800)423-0163, anytime.
C-526 Pd 4/30

FOR SALE
GOVERNMENT HOMES
from $1,00 (U Repair)
Foreclosures, Repos, & Tax
Delinquent Properties NOW
soiling in your area, Call
(refundable) 1-SI8-459-3546,
Ext, H-5373 for listings, 24
HRS,
C528 Pd 5/21

AUTOS
FOR SALE

CARS, JEEPS, & TRUCKS
under $300! Now available at
local Gov't sales. Also Gov't
siezed vehicles. Call
1-518-459-3734 for your
directory to purchase,
C-518 4/30

GARAGE SALE

GARAGE SALE, 16
Manitou Way, S,P, Satur-
day, May 2, 10-3, Furniture,
train set, compact
refrigerator, bench
set/weights, books (old and
new), toys, clothes, misc.
C-529 Pd 4/30

LEGAL NOTICES
NOTICE

Take notice that application has been
mad§ to Town Council of Township of
Scotch Plains to transfer to Sendao's Cor-
poration trading as Peninsular House Inn
for premites located at 1900 Rarltan Road,
Scotch Plains, New jersey the plenary retail
consumption License No. 2QI6-33.006-0Q2
heretofore Issued to Christine Lee's Sleepy
Hollow Inn, Inc., trading as Christine Lee's
Sleepy Hollow Inn for the premises located
at 1900 Raritan Road, Scotch Plains, New
jersey.

The only stockholder and director of Sen.
dao's Corporation Is; Manuel Sendao, 57-69
Ferry Street, Newark, New Jersey,

Objections, If any, should be made im-
mediately In writing to: Helen M, Reidy,
Town Clerk, Township of Scotch Plains,

Sendao'i Corporation
1900 Rarltan Road

Scotch Plains, New Jersey
THE TIMES: April 13 & 30, 1987
FEES: 11.78 L-778

NOTICE FOR BIDS FOR
REPLACINQ OIL BURNERS

it!

J. ACKERMAN COLES SCHOOL
for

BOARD OF EDUCATION
of the

SCOTCH PLAINS—FANWOOD
SCHOOL DISTRICT

UNION COUNTY, NEW JERSEY
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that, seal,

ed bids will be received by the Board of
Education of the Scotch Plains-Fanwood
School Blsiricl, Union County, New jersey
fur Replacing Oil Burners at the j , Acker-
man Coles School, Kevin Road, Scotch
Plains, Nesv Jersey, 07076,

The bids are in Include all work incidental
to burner replacements in accordance with
the plans and specifications prepared by the
Scotch Plalns-Fanwood Public School,
Scotch Plains, New Jersey 07076, and will
bo received by the Board of Education at the
Central Administration Building, Evergreen
Avenue iind Cedar Street, Scotch Plains,
New Jersey, 0707ft at 10:30 a.m. prevailing
lime, on May 15, 198? and will be opened
and read immediately thereafter.

If the bid exceeds 20,000 each bidder
shall submit with his bid an affidavit show-
ing prcqualiflcallon In accordance with [he
standards and by the New Jersey Depart-
men! °f 'he Treasury, Division of Buildings
and Construction, or the New jersey
Department of Transportation, The pre-
qualification standards are accepted by the
Department of Education as meeting the
minimum requirements of prequalificatlon
for bidder on public school contracts. Each
bidder shall therefore, aitach to his bid the
affidavit form of prequalification certifica-
tion of either of the above two refereneed
Stale Agencies which is active on the dale of
the acceptance of these bids. Failure to do so
will be cause to reject the bid as being non-
responsive.

Drawings, Specifications, Form of Bid,
Contract and Contract Bond for the propos-
ed work are an file In the central administra-
tion offices, Evergreen Avenue and Cedar
Street, Scotch Plains, New Jersey, 07076,
arid may be inspected by prospective bidders
during office hours.

Bids must be made upon the proposal
form in ihe manner designated address of
the Bidder and work bid upon the outside,

LEGALNOTiCES LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES
and must be accompanied by a certified
check, cashier's check or bid bond drawn to
the order of the Board of Education of ihe
Scotch Plains-FiinwciiKi School Dlslrici lor
no! less than ten percent (10%) of Ihe
amount of the Base Did, but in no case in ex.
cess of $20,000.00 and mlisl be delivered ill
ihe above place on or hefore the hour nam.
ed. Copies of ihe Proposal Form will be fur.
nislied on application to Ihe Owner.

No bid may be withdrawn for a period uf
thirty (JO) days after the ilaie set for Ihe
opening thereof, In accordance with Local
Public Contract!, Law.

Bidders are required lo comply wilh re-
quiremenls of !>,L, 1975, CI27 and with
Chapter 33, Laws of 1977,

The right is reserved to reject any or ull
bids or to waive informality in (he bidding If
it is in Ihe inlereM of Ihe Board of Educaiion
to do so.

By Order of the Board of Educaiion
of the Scotch Plains.Fanwood School

District, Union Couniy, New jersey
Richard Marshall

Assistant Superintendent for Business
THE TIMES: April 30, 1987
FEES: 39.99 L-779

NEW JERSEY ECONOMIC
DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
The New Jersey Economic Development

Authority will hold a public hearing at its
regular meeting, on May 3, 1987, at 10:00
a.m. at Its offlses at Capital Place One, 6th
Floor, 200 South Warren Street, Trenton,
New Jersey, to discuss and take action with
relpect to various applications for Industrial
development bond financing, including, but
not limited to, the following application:

Application Number: 87-7488
Applicant: MEGA CARE, INC. #2) T/A

ASHBROOK NURSING HOME
Project Occupant: Meja Care, Inc. (#2)

T/A Ashbrook Nursing Home
Project Address: 1610 Raritan Road In

the Township of Scotch Plains, Couniy of
Union, Stale of New Jersey

Amount of Issue Requested: Not ex-
ceeding $5,750,000 to be used for the ac.
quisitlon of a 120 bed health care facility
located on 7.197 acres of land. The Project
will further consist of the purchase of
machinery and equipment to provide skill-
ed, intermediate A and Intermediate B levels
of health care to be used by the Applicant.

At the meeting, members of the public
may appear in person or by attorney to ex-
press their views, which may either be pro-
vided orally or may be submitted in writing
ai the Authority's address above, concern-
ing the proposed Issuance of bonds and the
location and nature of the Project to be
financed thereby. INDUSTRIAL
DEVELOPMENT BOND FINANCINGS
OF THE NEW JERSEY ECONOMIC
DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY ARE
NOT OBLIGATIONS OF THE STATE OF
NEW JERSEY, NOR ANY COUNTY OR
MUNICIPALITY THEREOF. Funding for
such financings are secured privately
through conventional lending sources.

This notice Is published in accordance
with the public notice requirements of ihe
Federal Tax Equiiy and Fiseal Responsibili-
ty Ac! of 1982.
THE TIMES: April 30, 1987
FEES: 23,56 L-780

LEOAL NOTICE
TAKE NOTICE thai ai the meeting of ihe

Planning Board of the lownshlp of Scotch
Plains held on April 20, IOT7 [he Board
adopted a Housing Element in compliance
with Ihe provisions of Ihe Fair Housing Ac!
and ihe Rules and Rcgulailons of ihe Coun-
ell on Affordable Housing,

Anita Tierney, Secreiary
lo Ihe Planning Board

THIS TIMES: April 30, 1987
FEES: 3.17 L.78I

TOWNSHIP Oh SCOTCH PI AINS
BOARD OF ADJUST MENT

Al Ihe regular meenng til Ihe Board ol
Adjustment of the Township of Scotch
Plains held on April 21. l")87 ihe following
decisions were rendered

Granted approval la the application of
PER MEUNG, 1067 Hctrield Asenuc,
Scotch plains for permission to allow deck
lo remain where presenlh lOtatcd on Block
84OJ, Lot 1, 1067 Helheld Avenue, R 3
?.one, contrary to Section 23-3.4A, Para. D,
Cul 10.

Granted temporary approval, with condi-
tions, to Ihe application of EDGAR E.
BUTLER. 322 Myrtle Avenue, Seoich
Plains, for permission lo wominue lo
Operate a limousine service from Block 902,
Lot 8, 322 Myrtle Avenue, R-3A zone, con-
Irary to Section 23-3.8.

Granted approval of u Use Variance, wilh
conditions, to ihoappllcailon of RICHARD
P, CERRITTO, Sr. and RICHARD P.
CERRITTO, jr. 2072 Prospective Avenue,
Scotch Plains, concernlnp Block 2201, Loi
3, 1958 Weslfield Ave, B-l /one. Applicants
propose to convert existing single family
dwelling Into a real estate and insurance of-
fice on the first floor and a three room
apartment on Ihe second Hour contrary to
Section 23-3.9,

Granted approval 10 llie application of
ROBERTA ZARDECKl, 374 Evergreen
Blvd., Scotch Plains for permission lo
enclose existing front platform on Block
3003, Loi 13, 384 Evergreen Blvd., R-3
zone, contrary lo Section 23-4,2 a (23-3,4A,
Para, E, Col, 7),

Granted approval, with conditions, lo ihe

application of CLYDE and MARY ANN
BROCK, 2376 Channiny Avenue, Scoicli
Plains for permission to construct a rear ad>
ditioll on Block 8104, Loi 8, 2376 C'hanning
Avenue, R-3 /one, cotiirary lo Section
23.3.4A, Para D, Col, 10, The applicants
had also sought permission lo construct a
side deck. At ihe public hearing the applica-
tion was amended. The amendment sought
permission lo construe! a rear deck. As a
result of the relocation no variances were re-
quired as to (he deck.

Granted approval, with conditions, to the
amended application of BERNARD &
CARRIE KATZ for permission lo construct
a rear addition on Block 11103, Lot 10, 1360
Shackamaxon Drive, Scoicli Plains, R-2
/one contrary to Seeilon 23-3.4A, Para, C.
Col, 10, The original application also sought
permission to construct a deck; the amended
appiicaiiqn removed that request.

The files pertaining to these appeals are in
Ihe office of the Board of Adjustment, 430
Park Avenue, Scotch Plains, and are
available for public inspection during
regular office hours,

Anita Tierney, Secretary
to the Board of Adjusimem

THE TIMES: April 30, 1987
FEES:32,J5 L-782

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that ai a regular

meeting of the Township Council of the
Township of Scotch Plains, held on Tuesday
evening, April 28, 1987 an Ordinance entitl-
ed: ORDINANCE TO AMEND OR-
DINANCE NO, 8S-1S ADOPTED JUNE
2S, 1985, AND ORDINANCE NO, 85-21
ADOPTED JULY 16, 1983,
E S T A B H S H I N Q SALARIES AND
WACHS FOR CERTAIN MUNICIPAL
EMPLOYEES was duly passed on second

and final reading,
TOWNSHIP 01 ' SCOTCH PLAINS

Helen M. Reids
Tosumhip Clerk

THIi TIMES; April 30, I'JH7

FLF.S: 8.06 I..7SJ

NOTICE TO BIDDIiKS
Healed proposal and bids will he received

and publicly opened by the Municipal Clerk
of ihtf Township of Scotch Plains, in ihe
Municipal Building, 430 Park Avenue.
Scotch Plains, Couniy of Union, Neu
Jersey on May II, 1VH7 al I0:0u a.m.
prevailing time for residential clean-up,

These proposals shall be in aucnidante
wilh the specifications, terms of ihe propos-
ed contract, and form of bond on file with
the Township of Scotch Plains,

No bids will be received unless made in
wriiing on forms furnished. Said Proposals
musi be accompanied by a bid bond, cash or
cerlified check in Ihe amounl of 10% of ihe
bid price, and a surety company certificaie
slating that the surety company will proside
the bidder with the required performance
bond.

Proposal must be delivered at Ihe place
and before the hour mentioned.

Specifications, forms of proposal and
contract, may be obtained at Ihe office of
the Director of Public Property, 2443 Plain-
field Avenue, Scotch Plains, N,J,

The Township of Scotch Plains resefies
the right to rejeel any or all bids and IO ac-
cepi thai one which, in its judgement, best
serves its interest.

Bidders are required to comply with the
requirements of P.L, 1975 c, 127 P.L, 1977
c,33.

Township of Scotch Plains
Helen M, Reldy, Township Clerk

THE TIMES: April 30, 1987
FEES: 17.36 L = 7 8 4

Scotch Plains vote,,.
Continued from page 1
cerns were not relayed to
Council. These concerns
included legal expen-
ditures (the "substantial
increase" in 1987 attorney
retainer fees) and the crea-
tion of the administrative
post of Asst. Director of
Public Property. Boright
said, "I don't feel this new
position is justified."

Councilwoman Jo-
Anne Spatola echoed
Spera's earlier sentiment
about Boright's silence on
budget issues stating, "If
a Councilperson sincerely
wants to espouse a posi-
tion...(comments) should
be given to Council when
it is discussed. You have
a...duty to tell those of us
who serve with you on this
governing body...It is a
basic tenet of good
government."

Atkins said that
although he had heard
remarks about the legal
budget, this was the first
time he heard Mrs.
Boright's other com-
ments. Concerning the
new position, Atkins
stated: "We are working
more and more with less
and less people" and that
he would not have recom-
mended this post in public
works unless it would be
useful to the community.
"I'm very confident and
proud of the budget...I
think it will serve our tax-
payers well this year."

Council's efforts to
keep costs down in other
areas, however, prove
more difficult. Only one

bid was received for the
annual residential clean-
up. That bid came from
White Brothers in
Elizabeth which has
handled clean-up In
previous years. Last year's
cost for the four week ser-
vice came to $57,900. This
year's rate has more than
doubled at $118,000. Bas-
ed on this increase of over
100%, Atkins recom-
mended Council reject this
offer and seek new bid-
ding.
Reporting on the
township's management
of the solid waste situa-
tion, Mayor Irene Schmidt
informed residents that
Scotch Plains is obliged by
the County to designate a
material for mandatory
recycling. By the end of
May, all aluminum pro-
ducts must be removed
from household and in-
dustrial trash and
transported to the North
Avenue Recycling Center.
Although there is a penal-
ty in the township's recycl-
ing ordinance for non-
compliance, Mayor
Schmidt said that the
penalty will additionally
be upon the homeowner
when a carter, faced with
exorbitant dumping fees,
refuses to remove the
trash containing
aluminum. She suggested
this period be used for
recycling training with
newsprint and glass
gradually added to collec-
tibles, "By 1988", the
Mayor stated, "there will
be total recycling in the
state of New Jersey."
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On August 18, 1975, an Inn keeper In Inglond, recievod
a telephone bill for tha equivalent of $4,386,800,000, It
was later found that this bill contained "an arithmetical
error,"
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Letters...
Continued from page 4
with developers and for
re-engaging in battle with
the courts. There are,
however, other views that
were not expressed.

As I listened to Beard
and Council members, to
fellow citizens and
developers, it seemed to
me that you had devised a
fair plan and the least ob-
jectionable means of com-
pliance with the law of the
State of New Jersey.

And comply we must.
You and the Board have
done all that can be done
to conserve as much as
possible of our cherished
open space and the
character of our town.

It became obvious to me
during the meeting that
our grace period in Scotch
Plains and Fanwood and
this whole state is expir-
ing: There are more of us

who need places to live,
more of us who need
moderate and low income
housing in these days of
rapidly soaring real estate
values. This is a fact of life
that we who already live in
snug and increasingly
valuable homes dislike
and a fact whose conse-
quences we fear, I share
these feelings.

Yet at the same time I
was distressed to hear how
many of us were speaking
of 'these people' as being
different from 'us'. It if
another instance of our
human way of divid-ng
people into 'we' and
'they': 'We' who I've In
nice homes on nic* sized
lots—and 'the}1 who
would occupy low and
moderate income housing
that 'we' would permit but
•not in our back yard'.
But 'these people' are
some of the very ones who
are young and making

vital contributions to our
community, policemen
making our houses and
streets safe places to live,
teachers of our children
and grandchildren. We
must enlarge our concept
of 'ourselves* and learn to
live with less homogeneity
and more caring.

Of course we do not like
change, My daily walk fre-
quently takes me past the
Seville Farm; I delight in
the horses and the black
angus grazing there, in the
autumn visit 01 the egrets,
in the summer expanse of
clover and Queen Anne's
lace.

But if we do not take an
active part in sensibly
changing these vistas and
in rezoning our house lots
in some areas, it is ap-
parent to me that we and
our children will be a great
deal worse off under the
courts* mandates for har-
sher changes. You have

done 98% of this Her-
culean labor of planning
for reasonable and orderly
development.

Unfortunately, when
our homes—which are
both our castle and an in-
creasing portion of our
purse—are concerned, we
human beings often can-
not think rationally. Fine
and decent people are
aroused, in this case to
further struggle in the
courts, a battle which I see
as senseless for we are vir-
tually certain to lose, and
thus to lose a great deal
more than under the plan
that the Planning Board
will submit to the Town
Council and thence to
CO AH by May 7.

Irene, I can so easily see
how very weary you are
with long months of
endless work and worry,
how tempting it is for you
to throw in the towel, to
yield to the vociferous

One of these
can ruin your day:

At some banks, overdrawing your personal checking
account is no joke.

To avoid the problem, you should switch your
account to United National and sign up for Handi-Charge
and Handi-Reserve,

Handi-Reserve automatically charges any overdraft
of $5 or more in your personal checking account to your
Handi-Charge Account*,

You don't get any letters from the bank. No overdraft
notices. When you overdraw, you're covered by Handi-.
Reserve. Automatically,

For example, you can take advantage of sales, or cash
checks in an emergency . . . even if your checking account
balance is zero.

Handi-Reserve is one of the most helpful services we
offer. There's just no reason today
for you to put up with a personal
checking account that doesn't offer
overdraft protection.

Visit our nearest office and get
the applications you need. Or caU
(201)756-7106.

NATIONAL
BANK

•Subject to the credit limitations and finance charges explained in thf
application material.

Banking Offices: Branchburti • Brldgewatfr. Fanwood • Creen Brook • Plainfield (3) • South Plalnfleld • Warren W 7J6.J0O0
Hunitrdon Division: Annandalit • Bunnvale • Califon • Oldwick I t 832-2131 Bclvldcre Division! Belvidfre • Harmony V 475.2107

Member F.D.l.C. Equal Opportunity Lender

portion of the electorate
who may well 'bother the
hell out of the Mayor and
the Council and the Plan-
ning Board!1 But many
people in Scotch Plains
share my views, and I
believe many others would
if they were more aware of
the realities and the gravi-
ty of our situation.

It would be but a Pyr-
rhic victory if you allow us
to lose, not only the fruits
of all your labors on this
issue thus far, but also our
priceless home rule.

We the people elect you
the members of our Coun-
cil to study thoroughly the
important issues as we
cannot possibly do* to
take into consideration
our deeply-felt desires and

opinions, as well as our
needs, in the light of reali-
ty and the greatest good
for the greatest number;
then we expect you to use
your expertise to act in-
telligently and responsibly
and according to your best
judgement.

Since I first attended a
town meeting eight years
ago, I have been gratefully
aware of our good fortune
in this community in hav-
ing you fine, committed,
responsible people to run
our local government. 1
know you will do the best
and the right thing in a
difficult situation.

Mrs. John Kraig Brigden
Scotch Plains

Stand Up and Care.,,
Continued from page 1

Union Catholic High
School is anticipated as
well.

"We will stand WITH
you because we both
belong here.

We will stand FOR you
because once upon a time
we were where you are
now and someday you will
be where we are.

We will stand BY you
because we WANT
TO—today, tomorrow
and always."

The Hands Across occa-
sion will be highlighted in
many ways. There will be
special "public** standing
areas in the line at Irma's
Bag store on Martine
Avenue in Fanwood and
by the Scotch Plains
Municipal Building on
Park Avenue so that com-
munity participants will
not be interrupting any
class or school groups in
the chain. Church bells

will toll in unison at the
precise time of linking.
Stationary candles will
mark the chain route to
show our Community
Lighted in Care. And a
Community Outdoor
Concert performed by
music students in grades
K-12 will sound
throughout the evening of
that special day from 6-9
p.m.

If you weren't aware of
it before, perhaps no%v
you can recognize the uni-
que significance of June 4
in the life of Scotch Plains
and Fanwood. We are a
lighthouse community in
expressing our caring for
one another, especially for
our youth. Plan now to
make this overt statement
of community bonding on
June 4. Let's see you in
line with us standing up
andcaring too!

Steak Is 74 percent water by weight.

Residential
Commercial

R & R Landscape Construction
Scotch Plains, New Jersey

Landscape Design • Asphalt Paving • Fences

Patios • Retaining Walls • Curbing

Drainage Work • Grading & Baokhoe Work

Wood Decks & Terraces • Snow Plowing

EXPERIENCED PROFESSIONALS

IN ALL PHASES OF WORK

889-5199 RALPH R. DINIZO

NEEDLEPOINT CANVASES • PMC YARNS/]

9{gok.Inc.

ART NEEDLECRAFT CENTER

See Our Large Selection Of:

Designer Yarns
for Spring & Summer

Many patterns & models
to choose from

Instructions gladly given
622 Inman Ave. • Colonia

381-5353
Open daily 10-5:30 • Thurs. 10-8 • Sat. 10-5

• CUSTOM FRAMING - PLEXI M 0 U N T I N C \


